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We are manufacturing a choice
these Goods
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AT VERT ILOW PUICEÊ

Below anything that can be imported.
Estimates Giveus on A/'Élication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
209 Kiiig Street West, Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

J3RANCX OvvîcEs :-409 Yonge St.; 769 Onuge St
552 Qucen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

YARDS AND BRANCE (JFFca:-Esplanade East,
near lberkeley St. ; EVIandÊ, ,foot of Princeas St.;
Bathurst S.-neirly op'poi&Front St.

BUY YOUR

FROM

GONCERIGOAL OMPANY,
G XQUgkieet East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

R&O-FYýNG!
THE JA S N CO'Y.

'Ç_% È N R&àEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA 'STREET, TORONTO.

WE BSTER
IOTIDJ«, ISELF

3000 more Words and nearîy 2 00 ore Illus-
trations than any other Amer ctlonary.

Amaong the supplemenîaryMf lu r es,1 n a eti
for concise»ad trustworth informa , areA B131.r0pDic " na%,

giving.triefft on rning O0 Noted er-
sono %e tnt dmo ru times,

-A Gaze or of e World
locating and de hlng Places; and a Vo-

cabular f the ames of NotedFictitious er ns and Places.
The latter is not fou d iu any other Dictionary.

Webster excels lu S ONYMS which areappro-
priately fouud ho the body of the work.

SoId by al Iooksellers. Pamphlet free.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO,jub'rs, Springfield. Ma&@.

IPUICIT-Y 0F ING.REDIENTS and
accu rùuX of.,-osnpou nding, sake MilI
burna. Aroanatie Quinine Wine the cri.
terieof.1excellence.

INFANTILE
-<Skin &Scalp
I ~ .~ DISEASES

~-ured by

PJRC EANSN, PURIFVING AND BEAU-[tifyiug the skin of chiltren and infants and cur-
îng torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimpîy
diseases of the skin, scalp and bîood, with Ioss of
hair, from infaacy to ot age, the CurîCuRA RaME-
DiEs arc infallible.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from it,
externaîly, and CUTîCURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, iaternally, cures every form of skia
and blood disease, from pimpleç to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTîcuRA, 75c. ; RE-
SOLVENT, $1.50o SOAP, 35c. Prepared by the POT-
TER DRUG AND CIRMSICAL CO., Boston, Mass.

le Send for " How to Cure Skia Diseases."

AW Pimples, blackheads,' chapped andi oiîy '
gr skia preventeti by CUTîCURA SOAF., KIDNEY PAINS, Backache andi Weakness

cured hy CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instantaneous pain-subduing plaster 30c.

O4OOLIG SMOKE BALL
NDDEBELLATOR.

-n @L Ve extenti an invitationAOUM to aIt Skepties, DoubteraCj1  andi Chronie Sufferers gn
eraîly tcatI at Our Parlors

M M101ý anti receive free of charge
A SINCLE TREATMENT

whicb wilt convince themi
40-0%that they eau boc uret.

Remnember the more you
are suffeîing at the time

CSyou caît the better oppor-
0 tuuity you wilt give us of

demonstrnting the efficacy
anti real menit of our

-remedy. We immediateiy
retieve anti positlvely cure
(as bundretis of citizens of
Toronto and the Province

will affirrml Catarrb, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ray
Fever, Loss pi Voice, Deafness, Nervous Nen-
ra haniCongesteti Heatiache, Croup, Whoop-ngbngh 1 anti airdiseases of the nose, tbroat,
bronchial tubes anti longs.

Price of Fuît Treatment, îasting three to four
months, $z.oo; by mail, 8c. extra.

No BaU fridne aeWithout Sitver Siiapper.

Carbolie 'Smoke Bail Co'y.,
164 'T onga St., Toronto.

DOMINION LIRE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpol Serice-Dates oj Sailing:

FROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEaRC.
Montrealh Thursday, Sept. 2oth ; - -
*Varn&aver, Wet., " 26th ; Thurs., Sept. 27th.
Toronto, Tuesday, Oct. 2nd; - -7
*Sarnia, Thursday, i îth; Friday, Oct. 12th.
*Oregon, Wed., 1 7 th Thurs, . " xlh.

Bristo2 Servi&for Avonmouth Dock-
Dates of Saiinme.

-1 FROM MONTREAL.
On tario............ about Thursday, Sept., x3th.
Dominion ............... 6 " oth.
Quebec ............... 96 2oth.
Tlexas ...... . abo Wed., Sept., 26th.

CABIN RATEA F IPIM TREAL OR QUEBEC.
From $ to$k, c i g to steamer and position

of Stater *swffe ua1 saloon pris'ileges. Second
Cbn(ve perio~ accommsodation), $30. Steer-

*These Steamers have Saloon, State-rooms, Music-
room, Smoking-îoom and Bath-roorns amidships,
where but little motion is felt, and they carry neither
Cattle nom Shedp. The rooms are ail outside.

t Thé accommodation for SECOND CAB'N on these
'teamefs îs exceptioually good, and well worthy the
attention of the travellini; public.

The " Vancouver " is ighted thoughout with the
Electric Light. aut has provet herself one of the,
fastest steamers in the Atlantic trade.

-Passengers eau embark at Montreal if they s0 de-
sire. Special rates for Clergymen and their wives.

utpply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
Ea; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, z8 Front St.

West, toronto.

SAEF'I2J1!!LENTY
Surplua, S355,016

>rlncipal mad interest hoth Muly guamsnteed y Capi
il ant iplus of 111,105i,016. In seventeen Yeirs of
tisineuswe ave loanedSll1,494,600, payng fronuo ntereot. $ toi

hae rntcia

lbousebolb lbtntB.
To THE DEAF.-A person cured of Deaf-

ness and noises in the head of twenty years'
standing by a simple remedy, will send a
description Of it FREE to any Person who
applies to NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

POTATO CAKES.-Two pounds of mashed
potatoes, four ounces of butter and a littie
sait, two pounds ofl four, and miik enough to
make a batter ; one-half cup of yeast ; set to
rise, and wheu light bake in cakes the size
of muffins.

A LARGE Volume wouid flot contain the
mass of testimonv which has accumulated in
favour of DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY as a safe, efficient and reliable
remedy in curing coughs and pulmonary
disease. Many of the cases are truly won-
derful.

BREAKFASTi EGGS WITH BUTTER NOIR.
-Fry eight eggs lightiy, then in another pan
put two ounces of butter, a pinch of sait
and pepper. Heat it over the fire until it
looks black, add two tablespoonsful of vine-
gar ; let it buil up again and pour ,over the
eggs, which have been kept bot in a disb on
the raite. -

PEACH CAKE. - Bake three sheets of
sponge cake as for jelly cake, cut nice ripe
peaches in thin slices ; prepare cream by
whipping, sweeteuing and adding flavour of
vanila, if desired ; put layers of peaches be-
tween the sheets of cake ; pour cream over
each layer and over the top. To be eaten
soon after prepared.

BRICK 0F PoTTED BEEF.-Three and a
haif pounds of lean beef, chopped fine, four
crackers, roiled, three e,,gs weli beaten,
tablespoonful sait, teaspoonlul pepper. Use
thyme or other herb. Mix well and mould
into a brick. Cover with bits of sait pork
and bread crumbs. Put a coffee cup of
water in the pan and baste often. Bake one
bour.

Mow te Gain FIeuh and Strength.
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion ; it

is as palata miik. Delicate people im-
prove rapid oii usk For Consump-
tion, Thro t rOnJ' Bronchitis it is
unequalled. bos. Prim, Ala., says

Iused SMo ' mulsion on a clîild eight
months old ; he gained four pounda in a
montb." Put up in 50c. and $i size.

WHITE CAK.-H-alf a cup butter, two
cups sugar, one cup mik, one cup corn
starcb, two cups of flour, wbites of seven
eggs ; lemon or vanilla flavouring according
to taste ; three tablespoonsful baking pow-
der. Bake in layers and fili witb boiled iciug
and raisins. Cover the top of the cake
with grated cocoanut, thickly sprinkled with
raisins.

ORANGE FLOAT. -One quart of water, the
juice and pulp of two lemons, one coffeecup
sugar. Let it corne to a boit and put in four
tabiespoons corn starch. Stir it continually
untîl it bas boiled about fifteen minutes,
Wben cold pour it over four or five oranges
that have been siiced thin, and over the top
spread the beaten whites of tbree eggs
sweetened and flavour with vanilla.

LETTUCE SALAD.-Break the leaves of a
large bead of lettuce, or two small ones,
wasb eacb separately and lqy for an bour in
coid water. Drain through a wire basket,
and put ou tbem the foliowing dressng :
A sait spoon of sai, baîf a saitspoon of pep-
per, mixed witb a tablespoonful of oit or
mel!ed butter, add two more tablespoonsful
of oul and one of vinegar.

ALMION CHEESE CAKES. -Blancb and
pound four ounces of sweet almonds, and two
or three bitter ones, ini a tablespoor1 ful of
water. Add to thein four ounces of sugar,
one tablespoonful of cream, the wbites of
two eggs weil beaten. Mix ail together as
weli as possible, and bake these cheese cakes
in patty pans lined witb puif paste. Twenîy
minutes are c-nough to bake tbem, in a
modern oven.1-

MOU LDE-D ,&ÂVAm. -Make a muse by
stirring graham flour siovily into bsiling
water it must not be too tbick ; cook ten
minutes, u'ing the musbi stick as littie as
possible. Then stir in a few spoonsful of
milk or cream, and also a cup of fresb dates,
cook two minuitesInge- kn cr ltt

The treatment of înany thousands of cases
of those chi-onie w'-stkuesses and distressin-9aiment8 peculiar to fbmaîes, at the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
bas afforded a vast ex perieuce in nicely adapt-
ing andi thoroughly testing remettes for the
cure of womau's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce9s Favorite Prescription
Is the outgrowth, or rcsult, of this great anti
valuable experieuice. Thousantis o f testimo-
niale, received from patients aud from physi-
clans who have tested it mn the more aggra-
%,ated and obstinate cases whhch bat bahlled
their skill, prove it to be the most womderful
remedy ever devised for the relief ahdt-cure of
sufferin women. It is not recommendeti as a46cure-ail," but as a most perfect Specific for
womau's peculiar ailments.

As a powerful. Invigoratinq tentc,
it imparte strengîto t te whoie system,
anti to the womb and its appendages In
Rartieular. For overworked, "worn -out,"

ruu-dowu," debilitatet teachers, mllliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, «"shop-girls," bouse-
keepers, nursing inothers, and feeble women
gefleratly, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being unequaled
as tin appetizing cordial anti restorative tonie.As a soothisag an& strengthening
Rervine, "Favorite Prescription" ha une-

quaieti and is invuluable iu aîîaying and sub-
duiug nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
hauftion, prostration, bysteria. spasme and
other distressiug, ner vous symptome comn-
mont>' attendant upon functional anti organiô
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing
sîeep aud relieves mental auxiety and de-
spoudene>'.

Dr. Pies-ce'. Favorite Preseription
is a le gitimate medicine, caitully
compouuded by au experienceti andi akilîful
physician, anti adapted to womau's delicate
organization. It is pureîy vegetable in its
composition andi erfectly barmless mn its
effects ia an>' condition of the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-.~epoia anti kindreti symptoms, its use, in amali

oses, will prove ver>' beneficial.
6Favorite Prescription ý9 i. a posi-

tive cure for the most complicated andi ob-
stinate cases of leucorrbea, excessive flowing,
painfut menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falline- of the womb, weak back,' female weakness,' anteversion, retroversion,
beariuj-tiown sensations, chronie congestion,
Inflammation and ulceration of the womb, hn-.
flammation, pain and tenderuess lu ovaries,'
accompanied with " internai heat.'

As a regulator anti promoter of., fune-
tional action, at that critical perioti of change
from girîhooti te womanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription " le a perfecti>' safe remedial a geut,
anti eau produce onl1> gooti resuits. I t is
equally ecliicachous anti valuable lu its effeots
Wen taken for those disortiers anti derange-
mente incident te that later anti most critîcid
perioti, known as " The Change of Life.""6Favorite Prescription " 1when taken
In connection wth the use e Dr. Pierce'sGiolden Metiical Discover>', anti small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pille), cures Liver, Kitiney anti Blatiter
iseases. Their combineti use nîso removes

blooti taints, anti abolishes caucerous anti
ecrofulous humora from the system."6Favorite Prescription"~ is the oui>'
medicine for women, soit by tirugghsts, under
'a positive guaraîîtee, from the manu-
facturers, that h t wii give satisfaction ha ever>'
case, or mouay will be refuntiet. This guaran-
tee ha&--beerf- printeti on the bottle-wrapper,

at t4ufy' c#Xrieti out for man>' years.
Large bottlis (100 doses) $1.0, or six

For large, illustrteti Treatise on Diseases of
Women (160 pagea, aper-covereti), senti ten
cents in stam s. itiresa,

Wods Dispenstij Msdical Association,
663 mYain 8t, BUFFALO, .iWy
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*Coughs, lore Throat, Influeuza,

Whooping tough, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Asthma, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest arc spcedily
and perrnanently cured by the use of

WISTAR'S BALSA! 0F WILD CHERRY,
vhlch does flot dry up a cough and Icave
the cause behind, but loosens it, cleanses
the lungs, and allays irritation, thus re.
movig the cause of the complaint. CON.
SUMPTION UAN BE CURED1 by a tinely
rmort to this standard remedy, as is proved
by hundredsof testinonials. ThegenuineIo signed 'IL Butts" ou the wrapper.
SETH W. FOWLE & SON.ýS, PRop'Rs,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generally.
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ifotes of the Mleeh.
TUEs establisbing of I$church choral union on the

plan "'ihhas proved s0 succcssful in Newv York,
Philadeiphia and other citics, is meeting with match
favour among severa-l cangregatins in Chicaga. Thec
abject ai the union is the impraving oi cangrega.
doasal and Sabbatb scbacl singing by teaching the
members, in large numbers, ta rend fnur*part church
music nt sight, and ta give such a course of training
in siraging as will enable themt ta sing with gond ex-
pressian. The results where this methad has been
introduced arc bighly satisfactary.

P111LADEL11>HiA points with pridc ta the fact that
she bas nOw 675 Churches to New VOtk's 432,
ChicaRo's 371, and Brooklyn's 3oo. These 675
churches represent forty-six different densominations.
The Metbodists lead ivith 107 ; then follow the Pro.
testant Episcopalians with 102, Presbytcrians with
sai, the Baptists witb eighty live, and the Roman
Catholics with ifty four. The greatest relative growth
afflale years bas been among the Presbyterians and
Baptists, the former having arganized and boused
nineteen new churches an the past decade, and the
latter seveteettf.

Tilis is fromn the Chicago Iiiierior . Visiting re.
cently a prayer meeting, j ust restumcd alter several
weeks of Ilsummer discontinuance,» we heard a gond
brother, the first te lead in prayer, begin bis petition
tlaus 0O Lord, we thank thet that vacation cornes
'->uî once a year, and that ils interferente and inter-
ruption ni Thy ivork here as over for thas season. And
rîow we pray thec, as wve corne together again, ta help
every ane ai us take hold of our work as heartily and
as quiclcly as we can, so that Thy cause shail suifer as
littie damage as possible." Plainly expressed, but a
gond sensible prayer that; wortb thinking on ; worth
acting out.

HERR COIIEN, of Manchester, England, has coni-
cluded bis series of lectures in Toronto, under the
auspices cf the Young Men's Christian Association.
He aise addressed crowvded audiences in Queen Street
Methodist Church, on two successive Sabbaths. The
subjects discussed by the lecturer were both interest-
ing and profit hie. He has the faf-ulty of sef-u.ing
and holding tht undivided attention nf bis he .rers,
and by his denuinciation af existing evils in clear,
baUd, and utimistakable language, he gives ev'adcnce
that he bas the courage ai bis convictions. After
visiting Rochester, Neir York City, and Mâontreal, hie
intends returning te England.

TuE avidity with wbich the people af Italy are pur-
chasing theillustrated Bible published inont cent num-
bers by Edoardu Sotizngno, editer cf Il Secolo oi
Mfilani, is a marvel only equalled by its strange publi-
cation. Already it bas secured a circulation cf so,ooo,
and the success cf the enterprise bas led ta an
arrangement with the publishing bouse of Ramon
Motions. ai Barcelona, for a Spanish edition cf the
Btible, te bc pubizbed in a similar form The Italian
edition is not only a marvel ni cheapaess; it is neatly
and carefu!ly printed, each number containing seve-
raI pictorial illustrations cf a class much superior ta
thet awdry pictures that ofttimes *disfigure cheap
English editions.

THE Chicago Interior says . Canadian Presby-
terians are ta be congratulatcd an the fulness and
clearness of the reports and statistîcs cf their Church
wnrk, as contained in the minutes af their last Gentral
Assembly. An accounit of that Assembly's doings and
a surnmary smaternent ai the condition cf tht Cana-
dian Churcb reacbed the readers af the iilertor
nearly tbree months agni througb aur special carre-
spondence fram Halmiax. The paper volume of the
Atssembly'sActs and Iraceedîngs, now beicze us, came
from the press with less delay than did tht minutes
cf aur own Assembly. Its get-up reficîs credit an
tht Presbyteriçts Publishing lieuse at Toronîto, and
ils cotflcflý are such as te rcjoice flic Church nt
large,

Ai- a meeting ai Queen's t'nivcrsity trustees hltt
wcek the follewing neîv proiessors ivere appnanted.
J. McGillivray, B.A., modern latiguages. He is a
graduatc cf Toronto, and brother ai Rev. M. MNc(illi-
vray, Kingston, and recently tok the Phi.D. degret
fromn Leipsic. Germany laimes Ceppon,.NM.A , Eaglash
literature. H-e wis cducatcd attht Hagh Schnol ai
Dundas, and nitcrwa.rds at tht University ai Glas-
gow. Ht is thirty-oaae years of age. Arnorag others
hie gained tht Buchanan prize, tht first prize in moral
philosophy and tht Ja(Tray Ferguson prize in phil-
osophy and Englash laîcrature. Aiter completîng tht
curriculumn in Arts in i81pj lie 'vas appointed for tht
two following years as a teacher oi English literature,
and tutor for utiiversity passees in pbil1osrphy and
littrature.

IN a privat letter written at Geneva, Rev. Dr.
Noble penned the followtng paragraph, whtctî de-
serves ivide circulation :It seems strange ta bc
here where Calvin wraught s0 rniglatily and sel in
motion influences whtch have hall suc-h powier. 1
findt it bard ta reahize, in the rnadst of wlaat secrns ta
me ordinary daily hife, that 1 arn walking tht streets
madt forever mernorable by thear lotty souts. It wvas
se at Florence, Naples, Rame and Genna, and now
here. Only thank ai ont mat ian this great worhl,
with ats millitons cf people, and tht generations tapon
generatians to have their say and do tlacir wvork, tak-
ans such a grîp an huanan thaught and exercîsîrtg
sur-i an influence an hurnan conduct as John Calvin
How clear it is thalsorne men are pravîdential rnen,and
that thty must be spoken of as themselves plus Cnd
Behind thern ail-tht Pauls and Auguastines and Cal.
vins and Edwards-ts tht Mani, Christ Jesus, holdinir
Hîs sway, as ne other, aver tht thtnkîtng and feeling
and living oi tht îvorld.

IN a recent discourse tht Rev. G. L MacNeill, ofiSt.
Andrcw's Church, St. John N. B., reierred te retalia-
tien in tht following termis -Modern Christendom
claires te pnssess a bagher type 'of civilization than
did tht Jtws and Greek5 and Romans. %et at as an
unde.niablt fact that Christ endomi witb aIl ils pregress,
ils Churches, ats peace socielts, ats arganazatians forj
prarnoting harmony and good-wîll betveeti mati and
mani, is very littit in alvance ni antiquity an ils
methnd ai conquering evîl. No better example a!
tht prevalency oi Ibis spirit can be found than tht
attitude ni our rîeighbour, tht great Arnericati Re-
public, at tht present moment. Americans and Ca-
nadians are ai tht samie blond, thty speak tht sanie
language, enjey tht samie liberty, profess ta wor-
ship the saine God, and te be cbaracterized by tht
samie Christian attributes. It as the baast nf each
country that il bas a Christian civihizatton. Onhy an
imaginary boundary separates tht people orinc land
frorn thtealier ; sen thousand bonds o! commerce.
hiterature and religion bind tht tîvo peoples together,
And yeti where one should have expected genuint
neiglibourliness, and tht utmost reciprucaly of feed-
ing; where, if anywhere, ive should expedi the na-
tional policy ta be laid an Chrastian lines, we are face
te face witb tht aId doctrine, "An tyt for ain eye and
a tooth for a tooth.Y

CREDIT is tht curse ai tht îvorking classes. says an
Englisb cctitemporary. It iS tht enerny ci ai tbrii.
Men and wvnren liîerally drift iet debt, and it is onîy
îvhen il s ton late that they find there is 11e escape.
Judge Chaîmers, af Birmangham County Court, re-
veals some results ai tht credit system. The facilities
fur iurnishaig an credit bave much te do with tht evil
ni to arly marriages. IIMen marr on credit and
repent on judgrnent summotises." About ninct-y.
cigbl ci ludgmttilt summonses are againsi marritd
defendanîs. A wovarsat aiten gels itito debt ivithout the
knowledgt o ciber husband. She desiroys or kceps
froin harn tht judgmetit summons wvhen it is leit
at the house, and wben lie least expects il, when he
dots flot knnw even ai tht existence oi tht debi, the
man is arrefted and sent ta prison for contempt of
court. Ail sound crcdit rests on twc' bases, etber
propcrty or character Judge Chalmers thinks,-in tht
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Forin~izIlly Re.-victu, that amprissnmcnt for debt un-
der Ihe clirguise of arnprîsonnment for contempt cf court
shoiald hc aboli§hcd, cxcepat in cases whiere credit is
gavcn involaantarly ; where a shopkecper dehibcrately
gives credit with a niew te bis ovin ultimate profit he,
shauld be leit tos bis owvn resources te abtain pay.
ment. He nced aaot give credit unless hoe likes, and if
lie did net give it except on perfectly certain security,
people would be brought nearer ta the systern af cash
paymeaits. At prescrnt, the wvorking classes spend
their moncy in paying dcbts instead cif buying gonds.

Tii iF Chrisian Leadter rernarks : The Se» fineZ for
1;epternber pleciges itseli te the accuracy cf the state-
ment flhnt wheîî Lord Cross, the secretary for li.dia,
stated te a deputation that tht whele ai the iniamous
regulations under the Cantonnient Acts were "lab-
sralutely suspended and tinn-existent," and when Sir
John Gorst, the undcr-secretary, tld Professer Stuart
in tht Hanse cf Commons tlint Ilthe regimentalsysteni
has already been wholly abolished," the government
ni India wvas actually stili rnntinuing-as il stîll con-
tinues-te license wnmen te sin as heretofore !The
testamnny of a Bnmb.i' journal is cited in support cf
this eyceedingly grave charge against these members
of tht Minisîry. They seern te imagine that if only
their statements are credited, public attention wvill
turn ta cîher subjects, se that the wicked system, cf
licensed smn may be continued by stealth in deilance
ni the e-cptessed will of parliatrient and of the nation
Tt is needless te wvaste wvords in densunciatinn cf thîs
fresh infamy There is ta be an autumn sessaion. Let
ail aur renders demand af thear representatives in
parliament that ne rest be given te Lord Cross and
Sir John Garst until tht truth is made maniiest. Let
the wnmtn cf l3ritain, in behalfaofîheir Indian sisters,
besiege tht throne, if necessary, that these cunning
devices cf tht unscrupuleus may bie defeated. [t
ivould net be amiss ivere tht friends cf social purity in
cacb censtitucncy te address questions an the subjcct
ta thcîr parhaamentary representatives who comce te
gave an acceunt cf their stewardsbip during the recess.
There as a twefold reasen why this should be donc.
The rer-"l «' . si. Acîs in India, deCreed by tht
Imperial legislature, mnust be carried out ; and officiais
whe deliberately lie must cease te occupy tht higli
cffice of state which they dishonour.

MAN' Vai our readers an ail parts of tht wvorld, says
the Christian Leader, watt be giad te learn that a few
of tht friends cf Rev. Andreîv A. flonar, D.D., repre-
.enting vartnus sections ni the Christian Churcli, met
lately ta consider how best te comînemorate tht ap-
proaching coanpletion oi the filtieth year ai bis minsis-
try. It was belteved that large numbers, botb at borne
and abraad, wculd wish te take part in the recogni-
tien of tht inestimable services wbach he bas rendered
to tht Church unaversal ; and at wvas resolved te aim,
at tht raising cf -£s,oo for presentation ta hîm on
tht occasion. It was thought thaI hie nîight thus be
enabled durang tht remainang years cf bis valucd life
te give tbraugh the press ta tht Church at large soe
further resulis ot bis matured experience and Biblical
study. Mr. Camnpbell White, oi Overtoun, who pre.
sided, headed tht subscripitian with £500 and upwards
of£ rooo was promised at the initial mteting. Dr.
Bonar was ordaincd ait Collace, Perthsbire, on «3oýh
September. 1838; and in l83, along with Mr.
MiCheyne, Dr. Keitb, and Dr. Black, visited Pales-
tint as a deputatien fromn tht Church cf Scotland.
Tht stery oi the mission is told by Dr. Bonar and
M'Cheyne in a well knowa book, and tht inauguration
cf tht Church oi Scctland's Jewish mission wvas tht
result. In î8;A Dr. l3nnar wvas translated te Gidsgoiv
as tht flrst paster cf a ncw mission chur<h in Finnit-
ston, and there hc still continues ta labour, bringing
foi fruit in nid age as is indicated by the fact that
tht mernbership at prescrit numbtrs nearhy sion. Has
mernoir cf M'Chcynt, the best k-iown of bis literary
'verks, -bas reacbed a circulation in this country af
aver 130,000, but it is not generally known that from,
a pecuniary point cf view Dr. B onar bas gained sizth-
ing fromn thai valued work, having unselfishly allowecl
others7to reap tht benefit,
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Our Contrtbutors.
CONCERNING THE BEST IN VARIOUS

LINES.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The season for fairs has come round. There is a
fair in some place every day, except Sunday, and on
some days there are half a dozen. Our people are
greatly given to going to fairs. However industri-
ously they may grumble about hard times and short
crops most of them can find money enough to visit
one or two fairs during the season. Nobody would
suppose that the happy, well-dressed, well-conducted
crowd that attended Canada's Great Fair, in
Toronto, last week, were suffering much for want of
money. As a matter of fact they are not. Com-
pared with the people of many other countries, Cana-
dians have much to be thankful for. The trouble
with most of us is that we don't know how good a
country God has given us. A little travel in some
of the poorer parts of the world would be a means of
grace to many Canadian people.

These fairs are good institutions. They have an
educational effect. A sharp boy can learn more at
" Canada's Great Fair '' (this fair is held in Toronto,
of course) in a week than he could learn in the same
length of time in the best school in the Province. A
boy never knows how good a Province Ontario is
until he sees that fair. A Christian man of average
gratitude will leave the Fair thanking the Almighty
that his lot has been cast in so good a country.
A patriotic man will leave feeling prouder of
Ontario than he ever felt before. Young Canada
will go home inspired with the feeling that
this is an enterprising, energetic, go-ahead young
country, and that is a good feeling for young Canada
to have. The great fairs held in Guelph, Hamilton,
Brantford, London, Kingston, and other places, pro-
duce the same effects in the localities in which they
are held and the effects are good.

The Ministerial Association of Guelph are of the
opinion that some of the attractions lately added to
the Fair programme in that city might well be dis-
pensed with. It is the old story. Human nature is
ever prone to go to extremes. There are many Fairs
and something must be done to "draw." Competi-
tion is keen and there must be special "attractions "
to make money. Would that Fairs were the only
places in which the sawie policy is pursued.

One of the objects of these Fairs is to find out the
best in every line exhibited. The best in agricul-
ture, in arts and manufactures, suggests the best in
other departments of life. That wonderful little
machine sent over from New York, containing four
of Mr. Wiman's speeches-tones, inflections, coughs
and all-naturally suggests the question, Who is the
best speaker in Canadian political life? So much de-
pends on individual taste that it is impossible to give
an intelligent answer to that question. Different
men excel in different kinds of oratorical work. For
turning a point cleverly and putting a different face on
a question, Sir John stands easily first. By a neat
anecdote, or timely witticism, or clever joke, he can
appear to knock the bottom out of the best argument
ever constructed. No man in Canada can find out
the weak spots in an opponent's speech more quickly
or make more of them when found, than Sir John.
The Hon. Alexander McKenzie is the only political
speaker in Canada whose speeches stand a verbatipn
report. One of the best stenographers in this coun-
try told this contributor several years ago, that at that
time there were only two men in the country who
could stand verbatimii reporting. The one was Alexan-
der McKenzie; the other Principal Caven. For clean,
incisive, never-to-be-forgotten hitting, commend
us to Sir Richard Cartwright. He gives no quarter
and asks none. He excels in the power of statement,
can arrange facts and figures witb extraordinary
skill ; bis literary style is bigb arnd altogether he is a
most formidable mani. People wbo admire tbe very
highest kind of intellectual work will give tbe palm to
Edward Blake. For close reasoning and literary
finish, he bas few, if any rivaIs. For making
speecbes tbat neyer alienate friends, and ate very
likely to conciliate opponents, Mr. Mowat cani bold
his own and a hîttle more. Judged by tbeir effects,
bis speecbes compare favourably with tbe speeches of
any public man in the country. The man bebind the
speech, bowvever bas a good deal to do with the effect.

Dr. Tupper is a speaker of rare power. We never
heard him but once. It was a fine effort. In his
younger days he was no doubt excelled in a Province
that has produced more first-class orators than any of
its size on this side of the Atlantic. People who ad-
mire graceful oratory of course admire Mr. Laurier.
People who like to see a crowd waked up and begin
to wonder what struck them, greatly admire Mr.
Patterson, M.P., of Brantford. Men who like cold
facts well arranged, figures accurately given in great
abundance, and logical argument, admire John Charl-
ton, M.P. For good, effective work on any kind of a
platform, it would be hard to surpass, the Hon. G
W. Ross. Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Dalton Mc-
Carthy, and Mr. Meredith, are good. So are more
than half a dozen others whose names might be
mentioned.

In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces there are
some very able men-men who are the peers of any
we have in the West-but we cannot write of them
from personal knowledge.

Who is the best preacher in Canada ? It is impos-
sible to answer that question. There is no absolute
standard by which preachers can bejudged. Opinions
vary about preaching as well as about everything else.
The preaching that one congregation or one man likes
might not be relished by another congregation or an-
other man. One thing may be said, however, with
perfect safety. There is no one preacher in Canada
that towers up over all the others as Spurgeon does
in England, or as Guthrie and Candlish did in Scot-
land.

Who is the best preacher in the Presbyterian
Church in Canada? That question is sometimes
asked, but we never met three intelligent men who
could agree upon an answer. The failure to agree
may show that there is no one man conspicuously
above the heads of all his brethren. Some good
people are of the opinion that the Presbyterian pulpit
has not held its own during the last twenty-five or
thirty years. They point to Dr. Ormiston, Dr.
Donald Fraser, Dr. Irvine, Dr. Inglis, Dr. Burns,
Dr. Willis and Dr. Bayne, and ask, Where are their
successors ? They tell of great effects produced by
sermons preached in their neighbourhood by some of
these men and ask where such preaching can be
heard now.

Whether Presbyterian preaching is declining in
power or the reverse is too large a question to dis-
cuss here. Perhaps something might be said on both
sides.

Who is the best lawyer in Ontario? Can't say.
The profession is divided and subdivided. One may
be on the highest rung in equity, another in common
law, a third in criminal law, a fourth in commercial
law, and others in other departments.

The same is true of the medical profession. One
practitioner excels as a physician, another as a sur-
geon, a third in some other branch of the profession.

Who is the best writer in Canada. George Burns
was. Perhaps Goldwin Smith is.

Who is the best man in Canada. It is impossible
to say. There are many good ones and some who are
not exactly specialists in that line. We should all
try to be the best and every married man should
think his own wife is the best woman.

TO THE ASSEMBLY AND BACK A GAIN

BY ONE OF THEM.

Concluded from last issue.

The present wr iter enjoyed the privilege of a " run'
over to "the Island," i.e., Prince Edward, via Pictou
and Charlottetown. This is a Province with which
the people of Ontario are not as well acquainted as
they should be. The island is very fertile and the
verdure unsurpassed, being fanned and salted by
ocean breezes; ence the richness and beauty of the
meadows. There are only about 6o,ooo acres of what
may be termed poor land, out of a possible area of
1,500,ooo acres. It bas a great reputation for
potatoes. These are excellent in quality and quantity.
some 3,500,000 bushels being raised annually. There
are no mining industries, no coal or iron being found,
Dr. Dawson bas said that coal could be found at Bel-
fast, but a~t too great a depth for practical purposes.
There is a railway 198 miles long with three feet six
inch gauge, opened in 1875 and costing about $15,ooo
per mile. The island itself is about 130 miles long,
and from three to thirty-four broad,

Presbyterianism is very strong on the island and
very pure too. The people were originally largely
Scotch. In Charlottetown the Rev ohn McLeod
and S. Carruthers hold the fort an LVboth doing
excellent work being workmen, who need not to be
ashamed. The trip to Summerside is short and
sweet being only about forty miles. Here there is a
large Presbyterian congregation in a flourishing con-
dition, although at present without a pastor. This
is a thriving town of about 46o and said to be a very
cheap place to live.

After " doing " the island as far as time would per-
mit, we retraced our steps to Nova Scotia, and drop-
ped down in Hants County, at the town of Windsor,
which may be termed the golden gate of the Anna-
polis valley, the finest, prettiest, wealthiest, most
fruitful in apples-part of Nova Scotia. The late
lamented Joseph Howe is reported to have said that
you could ride for forty miles here and not see the sun
for the shade of apple trees. In this valley is also
the beautiful village of Grandprè (big meadow) so
beautifully sung in Longfellow's " Evangeline,"
although the poet himself never saw Grandprè in his
life.

The town of Windsor is of historic reputation and
interest. Here "Sam Slick," nom de P/ume for
Judge Haliburton, flourished and wrote. He has
passed away but his residence and grounds are still
objects of interest to the curious. Here also is
King's College with the hoary hairs of one hundred
years now resting on it. It is ably presided over by
the Rev. Canon Brock, D.D., a gentleman of high
literary culture and great urbanity of disposition.
The college has done good work in the past, but is
now distressed through want of friends. The latest
move is amalgamation with Dalhousie. This is in the
right direction for both colleges, and it is hoped it
may be speedy and the union consummated to
the satisfaction of all concerned. The " Encæenia,"
or in plain English the commencement of convocation
took place during our visit, and was attended by
many learned men from all parts. Among others we
noticed Principal Forest, of Dalhousie, and the new
Bishop of Nova Scotia. The conferring of degrees
was all done in Latin. The proceedings were chaste,
dignified and stately. Speeches followed by the new
bishop and others. The whole affair was conducted
a la mode University of Oxford, after which King's
College is modelled.

Our Church is well represented in this town. It is
strong, wealthy, well organized and without debt.
The pastor is Rev. Thomas A. Nelson, of Presby-
terian College, Montreal, a native of Ontario. Mr.
Nelson is quite a young man and very popular in his
congregation as a preacher and a pastor. He is a
preacher of more than ordinary calibre, his sermons
being models of neatness and exact thought. Good
work is being done for our Church in Windsor by
Mr Nelson.

From Windsor we hied ourselves away and
diopped down at East River, Pictou County, Nova
Scotia. This whole county is Presbyterian en masse.
A few years ago there was not one of any other de-
nomination-even the ubiquitous Methodist and Ro-
man Catholic had not penetrated. This is a very
flourishing county with great wealth in coal, iron,
lumber and agriculture. The coal mines of Stellarton
are famous.

We had the pleasure of a visit to the Presbytery ot
Pictou, and were cordially greeted by the fathers and
brethren. The Rev. G. Scott, of New Glasgow, was
Moderator. Mr. Scott has been for ten years in his
present charge and is much loved and respected.
In early life he travelled in Egypt and Palestine, his
accounts of which make him a very interesting com-
panion. Under his escort we ascended one evening
Fraser's Mountain, which lies in rear of New Glas-
gow, and enjoyed one of the grandest prospects that
could fall to the lot of ordinary mortals. We were
higher up in the world than ever before or perhaps
shall be again. Yonder was the noble Gulf of St.
Lawrence with Prince Edward Island lying placidly,
on its beaming bosom like a beautiful sea girt isle.
Yonder, eighty miles away, were the distant misty
shores of Cape Breton. Time and space fail us ini
describin'g the loveliness of the scene.

The Rev. G. S. Carson, of Pictou, was the Clerk.
He is lately settled and is doing an excellent work ini

charge. An amusmng part of the proceedings was the
report of General Assembly delegates, which were
very brief. Among others was the report of an old
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iligbtard aider frow 'qpingville, East River, ivia in
a spirit ar gond humouted railery infotmed the court,
"'That he had been present ai Assernbly but did nai
like il as lie thougii they speai toa much time ia taik
and lang-winded speeches. He %vent over ta the
Mlethndist Çonterence and thouglit they did gond
%work end ivent through business quicly wtth ne long
speeches, and it ivas thcrc lie thaught bc ouglit tu
bie gaiag."1 This was ail given ia pure Higland
Donic wt'ich miade it very amuusing.

At Springvillc we had the pleasure afi ninastcring
lor twa Sabbatlis tu very large caagregataaas. On
bath sides oithe river aoihing but Presbyîeraans for
miles aind miles. This is tic chaîrge laicly vacated
by the Rev A. eLa Sinclait who ananasitred for
twenty-threc years ta thinm with acceptance and
abiiity. A former pastar and the successor ai tic
finit Dr McGregar %vas tic Rev. Donald NlfGittivray
long deceased. His widow stili survives him, a con-
firrned invalid, tic mather ai a large iamiiy, and
dcscribed as "a nc ai the f'ancsi Christian waan in
Nova Scotia." Vie hiad the pleasure ai visiting ber
and feuad lier indeed aitthei was described ta be.
Sic is fai.tfuly cared fer by tht ioving manastratitns
ai her daughter, Mliss Malnna McGilivray. bhe bas a
son ia the ministry in thc I>rcsbyiery ai Trura.
Durnag aur visit ta Sprngvilie, East River, Mnr.
George McKaY, Of Sttllatton, vvas holitng evangel-
isîic services which wce attended by crowded congre-
gations. Mr. McKay succccded il "sakaag thin
up." He is fuit ai zeal aamd rie, anakes telting points,
and preaches like a parsan.

The average rate ai intelligence and cerîainly ai
picîy is bigher in Nova Scatia ihan ia Ontario. 'ý ery
litile scepticism or Sabbati breakiag. Everyone gocs
te Churcli ad religion is maide as it ought te bc the
principal tbiag.

We returned home the samne way tbat we %vent,
iaviag thîonougily enj ycd ail wve iad scea and heard,
and feeling that if it is flot good for aai ta be atn,
it is not gond for bina aiso Ie bc ivithout holidays,
and that even a minisier is mucli the betier af haý,ag
a monti's vacation at hast once a ycar.

THE STOC1<HOL-11 CONFERENC..

DYV C M. COI'ELAND, WINNIP'EG.

Concluded [romi las! issue.
Everyanc forncd a InDst favourable impression ai

the people ai these cauntries. They are a fine race.
Tic peasants are a simple, frugal, honesi lot, whorn
it is refneshiig tu mccl. Vie do nat nacan ta insinuat
that ionesty is confiaed ta the Scaadtnavaa pien-
santry.

Stockholm is a beautiful ciiy ai some 223,000, buit
on sevenali slaads coanected by bridges. Tient are
nîany fiac buildings and severat excellent hotels.

Tht Coaference met in a large building knowan as
lhlas*ieholrn's Churci, buiit, 1 arn tald, an the plan of
Spurgeaa's Tabernacle in London, ai ten a'clack on
WVednesday, some 400 delegates bcbng preseni, ai
wiam about sixty were (nom Atnenica, anad lo00 iren
Great Bnitain. Tht intraductory sermon ivas
preacied by Rcv. Proiessar Roudin, ai Upsala Uni-
versity. This sermon, as weil as many af lie papiers,
was priated in Englishi German, French and
Sweciisb, and distributed, and maay of the discussions
wene interpreîed ie these languages, se tint ail
.:auld iollew tic praceedings, tiaugi ibis process
made tic session somewhat tediomie at times.

Tht Confcrence wvas presided over bv tic Rigit
Rev. Bishep af Visby, wio also delivered the opentng
address, Ceuini Von Jierastoff, the reting presideat,
iaving firsi called arder.

Tic reports presenttd showed great growti during
the past four years since the last Confercace was held
ia Berlin. This growth is most nîarked in tic United
States and Caniada. Tic number ai Associations
(American) bas increased fnom 950 te 1,240, tic
nutaber of secretaries and assistants irom .35o ta
79s, and tic value ai buildings owned by Associations
fnei about $4,ooaooo ta aearly S7,000,000. At tic
saine tinie the %virk bas dtveloped more in tie direc-
taon ai work by youag men for Young in.

Tic American Associations (thc ivard IlAmerica"
in cuir letter nîcans tirotigomt the.United Str.ues and
Canada) reccivcd for current expenses hast ycar aver
$i,ooa,o0o, andi as much moare for Siate and Inter-
national work, buildings and frota legacies, etc.

Amnong tic more intercsting and important papers
was anc by Mr. J. Herbert Tritton, of L.ondon, on

té Vhat mntias ougit ta be employed by thc Associa
tiens for tic spirituai ýevclopment ai their active
members;Il IlTic different nicans employed by tic
Associations for tic physical dcvelopment ai Young
mea," by Mr. Luer Sulick, ai tie Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts Trainimr Scionl. IlWark ia non Protes
tant caunîries,"l "Vihat is tic real source af lufe for
aur Associations," twa papers wvcre rend on Ibis
subjeci.

Ont ai tie niost important tbings donc by tic
Conierence ivas tic conflrmiag cf the action ai tic
International Central Commriuice in appoinîiag 'Mr.
L. D. Washard, lte Caliege Secretary te thc Ameri-
can Interna.-tioh.al Comimittea, ta tic position af Sec-
reîary ta vasît tic Mission Stations andi Universities
an masstanary countries-China, Japan, India, Tur-
kcy, ctc.,-cauntrics whici we have bren accusîomed
te cala heaibea. Tic dcmnand for Associations bas
came spoataneously ironi these landis. Befare tbcy
bad lever heard af the namne, IlYoung Men's Chris-
tian Association," the native Christian Young mea
ivent te thiar nîîssioanics and asked for tic tig.
The president ai a univensity in Turkey in whici
tîtene as an Assec:atian bears ibis tcstimony -That it
bas been tic grentest power for spiritual good tint
bas ever entered tic institution. A requisitian,'
signed by santie fifice missionaries of various sa-
catmes, îsnow an the way frona Madras, ladia, nsking
for the appoaniment of a competeat geacral secnetary
for tic Madras Associaiton.

Tiese eveats shaw two tiags -firsi, Tint the
Young AMen's Christian Associatian meets a felt
want ; and, second, Tint ibis arganization is adnpted
ta tht youî.,g mca ai evcry ]nnd. Mr Wishard is
under a five years' engagement and wv.11 acu la bar-
rny wîth tie missiaaary societies la tie various
couiltries îvhich hie ivili visit. The mian wbo attracîed
perhaps tie most attention au tic Conierence %vas
Aibrictas, tic represeatatîve inom Spain, ivie suffers
muci persecution for Cinist's sake.

Tht Canfèece was a very successfül anc. Tht
different topics ivere fneely andi iully dascusseti by thc
represeatataves frota variaus countries. Special
empiasis îvas gîven tu thc spiritual side ai the wark
and the necessiiy aitie power of the Holy Ghost in
order ta accomplisi any permanent or waniiy resulîs
ia any departmnt.

Au dinner an tht second day a telegrain wvas rend
irorn the King, Oscar Il., 'via 'as ini Berlin, express-
iag regret at bis inability ta bc preseni au tic sessions
af tie Conference, andi invaking tht divine blessing
upon ats proceedings. Tic icaiti of tie King and
Qucen ivas tien drank <la 'vater), anti the committee
instructeti te return a suitabie reply. Tic King bas
manifesteid muci interestinl the Coniereace andi its
prepnratary arrangements. i 'vas ai tic personai,
sahucitatiamîs of the King tba 1 the Conference met
la Stockholm, and ihe as well as thc Crown Prince
contributed largely tawards the expenses.

On Monday, aiter tie Conference had beca ior-ai
ally ciased, tic deiegaies upon invitation irom tic
King vîsîteti tue royal palace ai Drotîaiagiolm,
wheiethey ivere niost gnaciously recciveti by thc
Crowa Prince and aftcrwards bai lunch. Tiret
bonis 'vent pravided by bis Majesty for tie coavcy-
ance ai tht parîy from Stockholm.

On tic Friday alternoon an excursion by boat
ivas matie ta Sknow whcre the dolegates werc enter-
taineti at tic summer resideace af Captain Ahlberg,
an officer la bis Majesty's Customis ai Stockholm.
Thc bospitality ai the people ai ail classes was
uaboundcd and the arrangements for tic confort
andi coaveaience af tic visitars ail tbat couid be de-
sired. Great stimulus 'viii be given tu the Association
work in bath Narway anti Swedea.

Tic first WVanld's Conference metin Paris la z855;
in ibis Caniereace tie "lParis Test cf ?Membersbip,"
'vas adopteti, requining ail active members ai Asso-
ciations te, be Christian mca; te ibis ail thc Amnen-
can Associaions add tic nequirement tint such
niembers shahl also be members cf evangelical
Churcies. Tic Convention îviici met ini Geneva in
1879 appointeti a Worid's Ceairai Cammittet, naw
knowa as thc International Centrai Cammitice, 'viti
icatiquarters ai Geneva ; tach subsequent Convent-on
bas re-appointeti s Cammittee. Tic Canittuetis
coniposed ai anc represeniative frana taci naîionaiîy
la wici are affiliat Associatians. Mr. Thornas
Scormnanti is tie secrtary. Thc efforts ai the Cern-
nîiitee are directeti principally ta tieveioping.tht
work la Europtaa '.ouatrics; durng tht past four

years special attention haviag been gaven ta itaiy,
Spain, Norway, Sweden and Russia.

There arc now in the warld .3,8o4 Associations
jaffiliatcd îvith the Comnituce. Of iiese i,168 arc in
the United States, sevecnty*two in Canada, 624 in
Great liritain, 67j on Gcrmaay, 50 ia Holland, 362
ia Switzeriand, ninety4threc in F~rance, sixty i Sweden
and Norivay, forty-seven ia Asta, seventeen in Afica,
twcnty.five in Oceania, and the rest in Russia, Tur-
key, Spain, ltaIy, Austraa and ailier European and
South American counrtines.

Invitations for the next Conterencc wcre receivcd
from boih Amsterdam and l'arts, ad the niattcr was
left la the liands af the International Commattcc ta
decide, and now the delegates h~ave sepatated and
scattered, caci tu bis hainte, t0 lits work, cach, let us
hope, stroager ta advançe the kingdom ai aur Lord
amaag youag miea.

WlHA T IS TUE CONSTITUTIONVAL STA TUS
OF THE EL DER?1

MIR EDrronR,-i1 observed in a recet issuecof TUIE
CANAIA PRESBYTEtIAN-z, a cammunacatton asktng
the above question. 1 hadt expected that sorne ane
who coutl speak %vith autharaîy wouid have rc*
plied, but as none have donc so, as !ar as 1 have
observed, wauld yau permit me ta submit my inter-
pretation af the Church iatvs un the subject?

The basis af Union aaîay be coasidercd as the Char.
ter af aur Church. lis third section is as folaîvs:
"The gaveraiment and warshipof thts Church shail be
in accordance wiîli .ae re,.ûgikized prancaples af l'tes-
byterian Churches, as !.%id down generally ta 'rhe
Form of Presbyterian Chuich Governaient,' and ta
'The Directary for thc Public WVarship af God.'

The WVestminister standards on the subject are
thus adopted into aur Constitution an.d becanie the
formn of doctrine and practice.

In the IlForm af Church Goverameat," under the
bead af Ilpastar," we read " The office of tic eider,
<uhal is tic pastor) is etc." He is held ta occupy a
position analogous ta that af Priests and Levites
under thc aid dispensation.

Then follows a section on the IlTeacher or Doc-
tor," an office which the reforiners held ta bc per.
petual in the Church and distinct fram that of
pastor. It was as a doctar, and flot as an eider, that
George Buchanan presided over the GecralAssembly.
He was tien Principal cf St. Leonard's College. There
is ne evidence that he ever ivas ordained an eider. 1
doa't kaow 'vhether tic faci that Buchanan occu.
pied the Nloderatar's chair bas ever been called
in question, but 1 notice that Calderwood contradicts
Row on thc subjeci.

The next section treats of I'Other Churci Gover-
nors."l These it considers ta be analogous ta the
Jewish l'eldters af tic people," wvho were assessors
with tie Priests and Levites in matters ai gavernînent.
They arc I beside the alinisters af tie work,"l and
"lare ta join ivith the minister in tie goverament cf
the Church, which officers Reformcd Churchts
commonly *call eiders." This iast sentence evi-
dently implies that the only right which these officers
had ta the tille ai îa eider"I came ta them from cota-
mon, but erroneaus, usagè. The nanie is sti ictiy ap.
piied io tie pastar atune, as is stated in the section
quoted above-"l tic eider (tiat is, the pastar)." The
order af churci officers, according ta aur standard,
is, pastor, doctor, "leider," and deacan, each exercis-
iag lunctions pertaining ta distinct and independent
offices.

In the "lDirectory"I ne duties are assigaedl tu the
eider la connection with tie Ilpublic îvorship af God."
If lie teaches or prcaches-reads the SSrpture pub.
licly or acts as Ilthc mnuth of the people unto God,"l
ic daes it for reasons applicable ta ail beievers, and
nat in virtue ai any ecclesiastical status. His com-
mission as an eider extends tc, Goveranmem atone.
Our standards recagaize but ane afficer divineiy
authorizcd ta conducl h regular soiemrn assemibly
for worsbip, dispense tic sacraments and Ilbiess thc
peopie from God," and that is tic ane who bas "éa
ring poawer over the tlock as pastar."l
In view af the clea-c position ai .vr standards on

this subject, and thc grave difficuities that have ai.
ready arisen tamong native eiders ia India, the ordi.
nation ai Dr. Smith as a I'ruling eider " semns ta imt
ta have becn most injudiciaus. He is te rule over
thase who neyer electedjhim as tbeir represcatative.
This precise status ia relation ta other inissianarjes,
ordained and unordainc3, 1 have neyer heard defincd.

T. F. FoTHERINGRAM.
St. John, N. B., Sei. xa2, j888.
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13V RXV. DUNCAN MORItISON, ?..,OWP.N SOUND.

Jenasalem, my happylhome,
Naane ever dear to mar;

NVhcn shali my labours haave un end
In loy, and peace, and Thecc?

WVhen shali these eyes Thy heaven-bult walls
And peaîly gates behold i

Thy buîwarks with salvation strong,
And streets of shinlng Caldi

Oh whcn. thou city af my God,
Shall I thy courts ascefld.hl p

Wlcr cong~rcijatlons nc'erbra p
And Sabbshave no end?

There happiarr bowers than Edcn's bloom,
Nor ria flot sorrow know -

I3lest scats 1 thraugh rude and stormny scencs
1 anward preus ta you.

WVhy sbould 1 shrinlc (ronm pain andi woc,
Or fccl at drath dismay?

I've Canaan's goodly, land in view,
And trainis af en(dlcss day.

Apostles, martyrs, prophets, thcrc
Around my Saviaur stand ;

And soon my îriends in Christ below
Will join the gloriaus band.

Jerusalem, Mrhappy home 1
Miy soul sti 1artis for t ec;

Then shah! My labours have an end,
%Vhen I thy joys shall sec.

The fahlowing is an admirable translation ai the
abave by thc Rev. Silas T. Rand, D.D., Hantsport,

jerusaleni. C~ glotiosa domus mi.
O nomen semper ml carissimum,
O quando sint labores finiti,
ia te, in paccro, et [n gaudium.

O quanda videbuînt hi oculi,
la~. portas gerumeas-tua moenta?

Et salutatemt prapugnaculi,
Et vias--aurca tua apcra?

Urbs mei Dci, quando surgero
C.vlestia tua in propatula?
Quô non selungit congregatio,
Et sunit oererna sua Sabbata.

limbracula, O vas faustissima,
Quô neque moSitus sint, nec peccata,
Ad vc., O sedes felicitsimze,
Contenda, et chuctor strenue.

Cur nos m'joeC, pzurtas fotmidem ?
Vel dissolutiancm horreremt?
C>tananSnam coelestemt videam,
Aetcmnam dieni, felicissimam.

Apostoli, prophciae, martyres,
IBic'circum thronumn lesu Christi mtent,
Et cita antici nml fideles,
Canjuncti nobis, illie coagregent.

Jetusaleni, 0Oglouiosa dormus mi,
Pro te nunc sEtit mea anima;
La2bores anmes turn sint fouii,
Quni tua videam sacra gaudia.

The original ai this very popular hynin is obscure.
Il appears that ane sigfl:ng hîiself I'F. B. P.»-
alias Francts Baker, priesr, had for sanie affence becn
imprisaned ia the tawa nearly rhrce bundred years
ago, and that hie, whilhng away the weary hours in
bis cell, prepared a MS. cofltaining twemty-six verses
-one hundred and four lines-begainning thus:

flicrusalem, my happy home!1
Wheu shal 1 camte ta theci

When shail my sorrowes have an end,
Thy joyes whea shail I scec?

O happie harbour af the saints 1
O swccte and pleasant soylc,

In thee flac sorrows raay be fauud,
Nae griefs. noe care, flac tayle.

Ih is prefaced in these ternis. A sang by « F. B
P.," ta the tune af Dhana. Tis MS. some years ago
lound ais way to, the British Museumn, and Dr. Hora-
tius Bonar, fanding it theie, .and arrra(.ted by the
splendour of irs imagery and real excelleace, copied
it verbatim et lterasrm, and published it in 1852. In a
monogrant on the hynin he states that hie faund st inl
a Mb. volume af relîgiaus songs withaut date, but
apparently wrirren in the early part af the seven-
teenth century, and thar in thas MS. volume of reli-

giaus sangs he faund this, which is naw known ta bc
a copy ai a portion ai a langer hymn an the saine
sublect byanotlîer hand.

Dr. Ilatield bas sliown ait very fair grounds that
this paper sîgned IlF. B3. 11."1 is not an origînal-that
the original is a long hynin ai thirty.anc double
stafizas, cansistîng ai two liundred and farty-eight
lines ; wbereas thar a ofIlF. B. l.'s"I cantains only
twventy.six verscs, cansisting af anc lîundred and four
lines,-that there are many variations and transpasi.
tians,-4hat upon the whole therc is reasan ta behieve
that IlFý. B. I." siinphy repraduced framt memory
such partions ai the original as bail cleaved ta it,
and had conmtttedl theni ta svritîîîg, and that this
Vwriting ultimately faund ils way ta thc MS. depart.
ment ai the B3ritish Museumi, wbere, after the lapse
ai a couple ai centuries, Dr. Haratius l3onar exca-
vated it, and publislicd it just as hie had found it with
the monograrn referred ta in î8çî.

How, then, about thec original? WVho was the
author? Can any sarisfacrory accaunt be given ai
hini and bis dlaims? The answer is that WVadrow,
the disrînguished histor;an ai the Church of Scot-
land, iinakes the authar ta be the Rev. David Dick.
son, D.D,-a divine that fllled a largc space in the
public cyc frain 1583-1662. He was the anly child
ai John Dickson, a piaus and weahthy merchant ai
Glasgaw. Hc received a tharaugh education in, the
university af bis native city, and sooti rase ta distinc-
tion. At the early age ai rsventy-sevefl he ivas ap.
painted Regcnt or Proiessar ai Philosophy in the
saine university, dcvaring bîms-elf, with bis associates,
lloyd and Blair, ta the revival ai godliness among the
uidergraduates. Aiter sanie Vears we find htrn accu-
pyang the stiîl higher office af Professer ai Divimmty in
the saine university, and an 1638 be ivas chasen ta fll
the hmghesr seat in the giit ai the Church-that ai
Moderator ai the General Assembly. He took an
active part in public affairs during tlîe Camman-
wealth, and ait the Restaratian hast bis professarship
by re(using ta take the aath ai suprcmacy. It ap-
pears front Wodrow, the historian, that he ranked
very high-ranked, indeed, amang the abiest and
mast irifluential ministers eai bis day, and yet s0
madest thar he neyer made use ai bis title D.D. He
was, moreover, very canscientiaus, so mucb sa that
lie suûerced huisell to bc dcposed from the min istry-
parish af Irvine-the birtbpiace ai James Montgonm-
ery, ane hundred and flfty ycars aiterwards-rather
than comply with the abnoxious "Articles ai Perth."
He vins, hawever, soma rcstored ta his parisb, where
ho labaured itb great success tilI 1641, when lie was
appointedl Praiessar ai Divinity in the University ai
Glasgow.

But rnay flot thîs Rev. David Dickson, Professer
ai Divrnity in the University ai Glasgow, be the
capyisr and plagiarist 3o~ F. B. P." and ho were
cvidenthy catemporaries "F. B. P." was a prisaner
in the Tawer, probably dîed in the Tawer, and what
more easy titan ta perpetrate the literary theft ? Is
ir flot passible that hie took thîs MS., wbich founid its
way inta the British Muséurn and is still lying in the
British Museumi, and made use ai il, extending and
amplîiying bis anc hu*ndred and four lines inra two
hundred and forty-eightP Who ivas there ta stand
up in defence ai the obscure-the unknown "F. B.
Il.," lying in prison or in bas grave? That is tbe po-
sition which Dr. J. M. Neale and arbers bave taken,
but it îs flot a position wbîcb is at aIl tenable. The
MS. whis-h "IF. B. P." heft behind bun shows, frani
internai evidence, that jr ivas written about z6i6 or
1617, and it ES clear frant Wodrow, the bistariait of
tbe Churcb ai Scatland, whase accuracy in matters
ofidetail lias neyer been questiamed, that David Dick-
son by tins uie hall risen ta great eminence as a
scholar-as a Christian labouring for tbe conversion
ai sauls, and as an author bath in poetry ard prose.
He wa-s tben,-tbe date or supposed date ai the MS.,
1617 ýaccarding ta King, Anglican Hymns),-abaur
tbirty-îour ycars ai age, and had been for seven years
1-raiesr afi llsaphy in the University ai Glasgow,
winning far hîimscîf the fairest naine. And if he was
guliry Of*chis laterary îhcft, "rnpudently approprïarrng
ta banisehi what belonged ta anothcE," he must, bave
donc it aiter this rime-airer the MS. of "tF. B. PYI
made its way ta the British Museumi, or at least after
"lF. B. P." had any power ave: it, i.e., that David
Dicksom, so modest as ta refuse ta use bis title of
D.D.-so canscientious that be suffered hiniseh ta be
depascd frorn the ministry ratber than act contrary ta

bis convictions, was guihty oi dahng tbe meanest- the
dirtiest decd afi lus tine. 19 such a supposition ten-
able? Dots it consist with the dignhry, thc con ,cien-
tiousness, the ilîi character ai ane ai rte greatest
men ai bis day? The testimany ai WVodrow is this
(having enumeratcd sanie ai Dickson's works) : Il1le.
sides these hie ivrate . . . sanie shprt patins on
piaus and scrious subjectr whicb, 1 arn tohd, bave
been very usttful wlien prinieed and sprend among
country people and servants, sucit as, <O Mother,
Dear Jcrusahern 1 and anc samtewhat larger, 8 va.,
1649, entithed ' Christian Lave,' ta bc sung with the
camman tune ai the Psalms.' In a marginal niote,
the Rev. WV. K. Twcedic, editor ai rte Il Wodrow P>ub.
lications," furthcr says : IlThere ib, also, a pocm
ascribed ta Dicksan, entitled, 1 laney Drops or
Crystal Streainis,' and samectimes printed alang witb
the atliers."

Stiii there is considerable obscurity about the
authorsbip ai this poern ai thirty-one double stantas
cansisting ai 248 lines. Dicksan, if be did wr,te it,
did atot put his marne ta il, but this is net unlike rte
man. One thing is clear, the poernbelongs ta bis day
and it would appear, toak kindly ta tbe version ai
"lF. B3. P." when [r ivas publishcd, ai the marc
prabably, frarn the iact that the original was taa long
-that a shorter bynin aresenting the saine trutbs ivas

betrer adapted ta the purpase be had in view. The
latcst intormation, Dutfieid tells uis, on the subjecr
cames front rte Rev. James King's "Anglican
Hymnnolagy."1 He makes aut tlaat Dickson cxpur.
gated this hynin ai "lF B. P." and oflcred bis awn
[n "O mother, dcar J erusaleni." Thirty ycars later
the Rev. William Blurkitt, vicar ai Dedbanî, reprintedl
"lF. B. P.'s"i pieces with changes ai bis own ; and
finally jr fias came down ta us in the in here pire.
sented.

Stili, rbough the preseait farnt ai the hynin may be
tbe mare acceptable, ir ivas under the aId fann, IlO
niothor, dear Jerusahem 1 il that ir made its wvay ta the
popular beart and becamo suta, a favaurite svith bath
yaung and aid. Mlany a lanely celi, many a dark
home, many a pale face bans been lighted up by its
revelatians. Snatcbcs ai it used ta be heard among
the buis and glens ai Scotland-in the fishing boars
along the caast-amang the barvesters in the barn
afier the labours cf the day-from thc childrcn on the
Sabbatb evenings airer their quesrionings were over
for with the children this hyma bas always been a
favourite, and in many a cbild's bcart the bynin lived
long airer hoe had loir the parental roof and blassomed
in orber scenes and ini other circunistances, whcre
it miglit be thaught everything was given ta sait-
given up ta the curse ai perpetual barrenness. A
youmg Scotch lad wbo ivas on bis doatbbed at New
Orleans, says Dr. Beicher, ivas vîsited by a Presby-
terian minister, but the dying man wanted no minis-
ter ta sPcak: ta bum. Ho shut hiniseli up againsr ail
the efforts ai the gaad man ta reach bis heart. Sanie-
what discouraged the mnister turned away, and
scarcely knawing wby,-witbaut anvrhing hike design
or au, but guided by that good Spirit that leads inro,
aIl trutb,-be began ta sing :

Jerussieni, my happy home,
Naine ever dcar ta me.

That was eaougb I a tender card bad been tauched
a tlood ai early recahiections burst in upan bis scul
days ai innacency wbcn ho, a fret and happy cbiid,
wenr aut and in, with no stain upan bis marne and fia
claud upon bis heart. WVith bursring tears be said ta
the minister: "lMy dear motter used ta sing ta me
that byma." He was now open ta the trutit, open ta
the cansola;ian of ttcGospel. Gad gave the penirent
pence, the blcsscd peace that passcth ail undcrstand-
:mg, and naw bath mother and son arc rejaicing in the
eternal lighr, deligbting theniselves ini tbe glanies ai
the New Jerusalent cancerning wbich we rend: .IlAnd
I John saw thc kîoly city, Newv Jerusalcm, caming
down frorn God aut ai heaven, prcpared as a bride
adorned for ber busband,» etc.

WVe rnust flot close aur comments an tbis bymn #vith.
aut noring sanie features af its grear excellence i. c.
ils Scriptural chai-acter, ils simplicity and jfrcshness,
its easy graceful rhythmi. The fact that it and irs pre-
decessars have for aver twa bumdred years stoad the
test ci overyforni of criticistn andhfeld their bigb plate
in spire ai their quainrness and great lengtb and
almast juvenile simplicity, tagether witb ttc fact i hat
so many giired pens have been employed in conden-
sing, changing, and embellistiag the original tirty
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one double stanzas, until tha two hundrcd and forty-
eight fines have been reduced te ttwcnly.aigbl-is an
cvidencc of essential nobiity and a promise liait il
will continua ta hoid ils prescrit high place in the
hymnals ef lthe Churcb for gencrations ta corne. Yet,
il is ta bc borne in minc itait a hyalmn is, or shouici ba,
direct praise ta Cod-" praise in a sang." This %vas
Augtcstinc's dormnition of a hymn rifteen hundred ycars
ligo, ani thcrc are fcw lhait wili dispute lhait dlefinitian
-provided aiways iliathynins of a.nexperirnenîai<l sub.
jective) charactcr, as %voit as those lhait are the bur.
den of a prayer, lika IlO for a Cleser WVa1k witlî
Gai!," are includai! in the deinaition. lut it isstrange
icow many liat may ba calici! geai! hymcns atTend in
tbis respect. The ont ucider cecisideration dues 1 Il
is rather a poemn than a hymn. It is nlot dircîiy
praise te Gai!. It is a cult'gy of the material glanies
of henven rathier tllain an expression af gratitude ta
Gai! for such a honte. Much the sanie may bc said
of suîcl hymns as: ".IThe Sands of Titne are
Sinking," "The Clory that Exccllit," IlThe Spaci.
ous Firmanent an 111gl," etc., etc. Such hymns or
poctms please , thty tauch thce imcagnaion ; they liye
in the mcmory and! miciisîer taoa sort of sentimental
pitîy %vbtc-h -is net tdoehra stranger te a htart
stili tient upon ils sins, unblessed, unchangcd nnd un-
forgiveai. Dii! net Irish Moore write, ycs aven write
very pretty pairas about hctaven ; and how tih there
was nathing truc but heaven when lie wvas yet a
stranger ta Gai!, a-ni! that licliness, withauî which ne
aran shall se thce Lord i Such hymns are net red

enough ta disturb thce cannait mid, or if distunbcd ta
meet ils grand wants, ils sense cf justice, its longinga
for ligbt, ils feelings cf gratitude wvhen light and! life
arc voucbsa!ed. Hence such hymns as that undar
consideration must always occupy a secondary place
in lthe service cf the Church. They serve an end ini
ils minisîralion, but net the hîghest endi. They
have little or ne potver over thce tinrcnewed hecart;
but whtn the heart is renewed, Mien the founlains
cf the greal deep are broken up, they minister ta ils
faillh, they îoucha ils hadden springs and! brighten ils
etheneal eye, especially ici the heur of sorrow wha;i the
giary cf thce %arli! fades upon the view and laver and!
friend are moved int clarkness. Il wvas in such an heur
ihat Watts wrote II There as a lanid cf pure delight," and
it %vis ini sucb an heur abta lite behoved disciple wvic
was banisbed ta the tIe of Patinas lot the Word ef
God and the testimany of lestas, iras uplifîci! by such
contemplations Il, John, heard a great voice out of
heaven, saying ' Behali! the tabernacle of God is
with men and! He wilh dwcll wath themn and! they shahi
ha bis people, and Gad Huistif shal bc witb thein

... and! iipe away ail toirs tram their eyes ;
and! there shahl be ne more death, nestîcer sorrew nor
crying ; neither shahi there be any more pain for the
former îhings are passai! away.'

RO0UTINE.

WVe are in danger et falliag inai routine. Doci'î you
feai it ? In the providence cf Gai! 1 have been, ever
since 1 left collage, the nuinister of vary large congre.
galions, with huge organizations, and 1 tell you 1 have
sometimes fait as if 1 %vero the tnst misarabie cvork-
man geing, just standing outside the macbine and
keeping il geing, without even the bod!y, or seul, or
beatt, or anything in nme ta spare, but just te keep the
thing geing. WVc neci! te ba raised abeve abat and.
ta tedl going through us continuaily lthe breath cf thaeSpirit-to fée that il is net ive lhait ara doing the
ivork and! keaping tha machine guing, but thal Gai!
is daing il.

What a différence il is wben we are working, and!
when God is working throccgh us ' WVhen yeu have
been at tbe coast you may sonietin<ts have sen a
boat higb and drj on lice sands, and! as those who
%vert pushing labourai! te gel her afloat, every minuta
sica lurchai! ovar, now ta this side now ti that,
bier keel sinking deepar than ever ici lice sand. But
lok 1 Whal is Ihat steating up thec firth slovly and
sîlently? Il is lthe tide;- ani! vhen il surrounds tha
boat what a différence hetwaen the convulsive efferts
cf man anid lice case with wbieh it lakes and! dandles
tbe boat like a chiid uplin ils mother's breast 1
Sucb is the contrast beivreen thec efforts af man and!
lice ways and! tha work cf Gai!. My prayen for cvery
worker is that tha springtide ot God's bhassing and!
Ljod's Spirit may corne in, se at ie hamay fac! the
werk as taken out cf hais hani! and done for haim. -
Rri. Jamecs Stalker.

O~ur 00Uîç 110folhsb
NOTh'JNG IS LOS.

Nothing Is hait ; thce drop of dcw
WVhlch trembles an the leat or flowcr.

la; but exhali!d te (ai unew
Ini stimmcn's ticunder shower;

Plerchance ta shine witicin thce t'ow
Ticat fronts lihe sun nt fait ntdiayt

Percbane te sparkle in lice flnwv
Of tuitains t amway.

Nolhing III lest ; the liniEst seed
13 ih biuish borne, an bretzes Ihlotvn

Fini!, soaiethlicg suitai! tu lis nccci,
WVicrcln 'lis sù%wn and grown.

The hangu.mage of saina bnusehoh! -nn,,
The îittfâme cf Ionie acetishci flower,

'fluughI cane front nutwardl sente.c belucig
Te acencory's aller heur.

Sa wilh car woncim-on liait or kidnd,
ttered, they are nut ail tergal:*

They hava ticcar indiencce e'n thce mini!,
Pasi on, but perish tnul.

Sn wiîh cur decii,, fat go.d or Il,
Tlcey hava thein power, iscsrcc tinilcr,,înod

Thcn iet us use thce better yull
To miake thcm rira with geai! I

TUlE iNVFLU.iNCE OF A WffoD EXAiIPU.

Mare thaci hait a century age a young lad, ici Eng-
land!, %vas put apprentice teoan ordinary tride. There
was noîhing rernatkable about icim, with parhaps ane
exception-Ihal lie learnai! te ba a seriaus and!
licougictuül lad, as il uvas knomvn hae w:s the chlii of
piaus parents. But, ahas 1 in bais case, as ini that et
manny oticers, bais cariy apparent gooi!ness sooci passed
away. Having te slaap ici a reemi wiîb othan ap-
prentices, ail of whom, ivere thougbuless or reckiess,
on reliring ta test ha 'vas asiaed te ha sean pray-
ing as ha bai! bean accustonci!d le do, an! sa, trnm
fear of lais wickei! companiens, hi airriai! le bai!
%vithaul beni!ing bais kuce in supplication. Again ani!
again tbis was donce, titi bis regard fer bais fermer
habit gel less an! iess, an! by-and-by hae gave it up
altogether, and! secmad, like bis campanion appren-
lices, as if haebai! neyer kncwn or done baller.

Atter a aima, Icowver, anoticer apprentica came,
and hae aise slapt ini the saine retint Accustamed as
hae was le pray, ha quictly knciî le ifrer prayer ta
Go!das hae retired te rest. Thcis was sean by the
epther wiîic deep ematien, conscience rebuking taima fer
bis wanl cf Christian flnmness, an! urgentiy pressing
faim te ha faiîtul te bais Lknawn but negiactai! duîy.
Shatne t0 pray in lice prasence of bais fcllew appreci.
lices ha!d baen the firsî step ici bais dawnmvard course.
And! nmv lice exampie efthlie other ha!t braugiî iim
ta reflacticci, and le! hlm wiîh firmer purposa than
ever, te consacrate bitnseif ta tbe service cf Christ.

From tbis lima bis course ivas change! ; an! ici
afler life ha bacamae an henest an! mest useful minais.
ter efthlie Gospel, lice distinguishe! an! balaye!
Jçhn Angel James, cf Birmingham, England, mvho
atr a lifa cf groat usetulness, baing lie aneans ef
îurning many ta rigicteausciess, dici! ini the faiîh, and!
passai! ta bais test ini ieaven.

Who can estimate the power et axampia, wbethar
for gooti or evil ? Wicaî cvii may net ha donc by ana
evii exarnpla ? Whaî geai! may flot resuait from ana
acl of Christian iacasaon ? WVho as licera tical cannaI
bc useful ta others by binscif baung an! deing rigicî?
"I' Lt our ligict be shina batore mccn, liait îhey may
sea yeun geai! works, an! glormfy your Father whicb
as ici beaveci 1 "

M1iN» T'HE DOOZ?.

Have yen ever notice! haw streng a sîreet door
la? icaw thack tice mvood as ? homv heavy lice lainages ?
wbat large beits il bas? and what a grim heck. If
thare was raotiig et value ici the bouse, or ne
thciaves eutsîi!e, tiais wauli! flot bc wantai!; but as
yen know there. ara tbungs cf valua wiîhin, and bai!
tiaen wiîhouî, thera is nec! abat the doar ba sîrong -
and we must <mcii! the deor, cspectaliy as ta barning
an! bolting ai at nigict.

\Ve have a bouse-eut icearts may be caihe! that
bouse. Wicked tb-ngs are foever tryang to break ini,
an! go ont cf aur becarl. Lai us sea what sarie et
thesa ba! things are.

WVho is at the door? Ah, 1 know buan It as An-
gen. Wicat a trown thare as on -e 1 How bais
lips quiver 1 How tierce 122 h Ive mvill
boit lice doar, an! nlot it...I4nmunry boccetir or a do us
icarn. -

WVho is thatP Il is Prude. How hataghty ha
sems 1 Ha looks do%ýn on everytbing as theugh it
%vas tee mean for bais notice. Ne, sir, ivc wiii not let
yeu ici, s0 you inay go.

WVho is this ? Il must be Vaciity, witb bais flaurit-
ing strut final gay cloîhm es. is neyer se weilpheased
as urben lit has a fine dress ta wcar, and is admirai!.
Vou wili net corne ini, sir; ire have tee much tci do
ta attend .- sucb fine folks as you.

Mmnd the door i Here comaes a stranger. Dly lits
sieepy hook nad slow pace we think wa knaw him.
It is Shoîh. Ha likes nothing better tban te liva ini
my beuse, sieep and! yawin my lité away, and bring
me ruin. No, ne, yen idla feilow i work is plensure,
and 1 have cnucb te do. Go away, yeu shaih net
cente in.

But wbo is Ibis ? She lecks like an angel i It is
Love. Flow hippy sha uvili maka us if wa ask ber
in 1 Coern ini i Comae in 1 WVa miust unbar thce
dont fer you.

Oh, if cbiidren kept the donr et their beart shut,
bid wends and! wicked lheughls wzuld net go in andi
cul as lhey do. Open ie door to ail thiacgs good ;
shut lice doer te ail things bai! h We must mark
well inca cernes ta the doen beora we open il, if wa
weuh! grew te ba goci! men and women. Kaap guard
-min! the doors cf your heanîs i

A PRA VER.

The most beautiful an! efficient featura cf lice or-
der cf thea King's Daugicters as IlThe Prayer of Cen-
secratien," which each King's Dacagliter offers every
mcrning upon rising. Ilas Ibis :

Each mernaing 1 seek ta give inyseif ta my beaven-
hy Father fer the day, saying, Take me, Lord, ani! use
ina îo.day as Thou wiiî.

Whatever work Thcou hast for me te <le give il utl
my hainds.

If there are these Thou wouidst have me hlacp ini
any way, sen! thein ta me.

Take my lima and use il as Thou wilt.
Let me be a vessai, close te Ticy han! an! mccl for

Thy service, te bie employad cniy for Thee and fer
minisîry le cîhers "licn Has naine."

BE KINVD.

WVbat a power there is in being km!d 1 Ini a family
ini Ei!inburgh there are three cbldren. Thara is
Charles, a awie hatle teiiew et tan, and! a diligent
capital scicolar. Then thera is sweet wee Mary, be
twaen five and six; and! there is Tommy, anoîher
littlc brother cf lwo, çcarcely mauch bigger than a
baby. They ara ail as happy as children can ba.
Tbough Charles is eider than the test, be plays with
thce tilte eues, and neyer spcaks a cross word te
thein. Se lhey love hum with ail their bearts, and
thcy îvatch at the windew aand weary for Charlas
coming honce trom schoal.

Thera is another famiiy ici tice same streat, wicerc
there are aise îbrea children. There is Mlaggia, raine
yaars old ; and Peler, a year yeunger; and Jsaie,
who la oniy six. But what a ditTaèrence batween Peter
and Charles i Peter's sistars cans get ne peace wlcen
ha corntes iet lice nursery. Ha is a surly, ili-nalured
boy, always leasing bis sisters, or caiiing îhem naines,
or destroying tbeir playtbings. Ht thinks il fine fun
ta break their uitIle cups and saucera, or te pull the
stufincg eut et thair doits. Pet!r, tec), thinks ha is
always intlie rigici Wbcn bis meticeror lice servant
fini! tault îvitb hlm, îhey gel nctbing impatience or
sulkiness.

Boys, whicb cf lice twa ara you iika-kind, loving
Charles, or wicked, ill-nalured Pater? WVhat would
your sistars say if we wera te ask îhamn?

Dear young readars, ha kind ta evaryboi!y. Most
et ail, ba obedient and loving te your ftîlers and
moticars. Be kind te brothers, an! sisîcrs, and ser-
vants, and! companions. And! be kind, tee, te tht
poar beasîs Neyer ba cruel, evan ta a fly on tht
window How seon aven a dog or a cal knows wlco
is km!d te il h And dcasn'î il make you happy te ha
km!d?

Tt is tîce selflsbness, mnkindness, cruaity et the un-
renewed beart, that keeps us ici mind îhat sin thtre
is in Ibis mvonri There wiii ha nana ot these things
in heaven. Ail wbe foliow leas an earth will go le
ticat wonhd et love at hast. As lice hymn says.

Ini beaveri aboya, wvicre ail ks hovo;-
Therc'Lt bc no more sorrow there.
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ON4 anailier page %vii b?'ý fnuaid whlat the fnfekio.r
has tu say about aur bluac bnok for îSS8 Th tiks il)
the Cierks, Cunt'eners and othcr ufiîlthe Inatter
oi ibis volume is scir weii arrangeti andi tc rcpnrts so
weli tvrîttcn that any one can nmaster even the
minutest cletails in a very short timne Tire informa-
lion is alsa su <falt ihat ont wiao reutis the volume can-
nat fait ta know as miucli about the Churca a's ranl bc
Icarneti front statisîlcat andi financial rcturns. Of
course cverybody understinds that moral andi
spiritual resuits cannai bcecxpressed b>' figures.
There is no powcr in arithinctic ta describe spiritual
wark. [t may bc much mare or soawcthig less than
the 5gurcs sceni ta ind.c.ate. Tihs vulasme, hawever,
is ane ai thc best of ils kinti, andi tells ail that -an b
taid by sucli publications. The rest wc shall knoW
later an. Our readers wiii iîot fail ta note thet act
iliat less lime was takcen in ils pubiacation thaia the
American Churdi-the smartest people in the worid
-took in publishing tiacirs.

TiUE cammissianers; appointed ta invcstigatc the
charges matie by the Lindun Tintes agatnst Parneli
and lits associaica, met last week, and agrced upon a
lnt af procedure. Bath parties appeared by coutisel
and gai substantiaiiy ail they asked. Whatever the re.
suit inay be, every .tonebt, pataoiai Blraitn %..Ill hople
that the proccedings may bc canduc.ted in suchi air
able, dignificd and impartial manner as ta shed fresh
lustre an B3ritish jurisprudence. The caviliieti %voriti
is waîcbing the investigation closely. Zo less titan
two hundred reporters have receiveti cards oi admis-
sion. Ali men wha beliîve ti British fair play andi
lave the oId lantd, wilI hope tu ste the investigation
conductiet in such a manner that everyba'Jy wvîll bc
compeiled ta say justice %vas donc. These thrce coin-
missioners bave the honour ut. the Empire an thear
hantis, and no doubt they arc ,vell aiware tif the tact.
Tht slîghtest evidence af partiality wauld besmircli
tht ermine and dishonaur the Empire. Next ta
pzrtiaiity, lack af judicial ability woaild be most
humiliating. Thotisantis, perltaps millions, ai British
people do nai care a farthing whetha±r Parinell or the
Tinit camtes out uppermust, but everybody wants ta
se the investigation conduictet ian a manner that ili
challenge tite admiration oi the warld.

ONTARIO is nnt a country in whichi wealth accumu-
tles and men dccay. About 300.000 people vib'ted
the Toronto Fair, anti there was but ane arresi by
the police. This did flot arise from the inefficiency
ofithe police force, for Toronto policemen, if they have
any fauiî. arc iikely ta go tu the opposite e.'treme
front intiaciency during fair lime. One arresi
among 300,000 people speaks weil for the r opte.
Mididle agcd inen can easily reinember tht timne wvhen
aimosi any (air was pretty sure ta wvind up with a frec
fight. Tire mast confirmed pessimist cannot deny
that Ontario crawds are rafrpdiy improving in man-
nersanti marais. The Chtîrcli, the schoointaster, the
press and other reformning agencies have been daing
good workand tr work bernincs quite manifest when
thousantis of Ontario men conte togeiher. A better-
behavcd and more intelligent body ai people than
those who vasîteti the Ontario Capital during tht lasi
two weeks cannot be faund in1 any country in the
world. Cynics may snter andi pessimists rnay dis.
parage the efforts that are constantly put forth for the

elevatian ai mankind ibut in Ontario vie can point tu
nîany thousantis ai intelligent people pe.tcetully en-
joying themseivcs, anti sa>', There are the rcsults.

Tils Presbyterian biot biool, just issucti, shilws
once more titat tut most tncouraging fieldi fur a min-
ister ta labour in is a nel; city, toîvo, ar rural district
in whiclt tht population is rapidi>' increasing. St.
Andrcw's Church, WVinnipeg, atidel 355 ta it-, menm
bersip hast year, 1a62 b>' profession ai faiti anti
ninctyýthrce by centificate. This increaie afiîtsehi
woulti makie a gnod cangregation. Knnx Citurcît, of
the sanie city, though vacant a consitierable portion
ofithe ycatiî aded 18~ ti, 1 b> prufes5iun ut f,.aih anu
sil>' by icrtificate. Tise brethrcn out luec knawv
tîtear owni afl.îirs; better than tht>' cao be knawin b>'
anybody> i this distance , but a behacvcr. an f-hurg lt
extension maglat lie excuseti for asking if there is fl
rmomt for two or titrce more conzregations in Winni-
pcg. Thtere is onc mission congregatian in tite di',
bittas thtere nat rmot for somethaing more ain tht way
ar extentsion wlten tivo cougregations talce in 540 iltiY
niembers in une vear? Ile that as it isay tue North-
W~est as lite fiIdi for energetîc young iten. The
enarninus yieid af lte hast twa harvests andi the rapiti
increasc of raalwvay facilities mnust necessari>' be
iollowcti b>' harge additions tu tite populationts. Of
course tîtere are difficulties in working these inew
flettis - Ihert are diffilcultits anywhere-but wiîo would
not rather builti up) a congregation in a rising coin-
itunit>', titan struggle along in a worn-oot aid place

%with a constausti> ticcrcasing population.

hi- bas orteil been said tai Christian mon in tue
lJnited States are more outspoken anti pronounceti
than the Citnistians ai aimait any ailier country.
Dr. Ormision once accounteti for this peculiarit>' b>'
saying that tire fence aver there is so higli noboi>
can sit on il. Therc aire a few Christiairmcn in St.
Paul wha manifcstly have no desire ta sit on the
fence. A iewv wee'ks agon tIse National Republican
Committee appointeti Colonel Rabei lngersaih ta
a' stump" Nlinnesota for the Republican candidates.
As scion as the arrangement was known, a nuimber ni
Christian Republicans in St. Paul sent the fallowing
protest ta tht committec

As Chriutian c'a'izens ni a C'huiitia.i commnnweauah,
pleeiged ta tht support ai religirui lîrincipies andi institu-
atuns, andi also as tujat Rýpubýic&ns, earncstly dosiroas 01
the atacceas ut UI paru>', we %vistk to ptotest moust vagor-
asly aizainst the app) arane hiere ci %Ir. Ingersoli ai a rep

rescentatiî'e of Rtepublican ideas.

Th it praîest lias tise genuine ring. Tise men wbho
entcreti il have no sympathy> ivith tht theory thai
the people htave no business ta inquire loto tht privait
character or creei -if a public otan. Tiiese North -
WVest men makoe the iriquir>' without anybody's leavc,
and cooly inforni the authoritics titat Ingersoll as flot
wanted. I[Christian men everywhere, anti ai ali par-
ties, would taire tise saine mani>' stand, the worst
characters wouid scion be wrtdeti out ai tht tanks ai
public mcn. __________

RETAI.iTION is flot a pleasant word. Il sountis
bidly anti Inoks ugi>'. I sisoulti neyer have 'jeen
used in the diploinacv ai Chrtstian nations, and neyer
wauid have been but for tht exigencies of politicat
wartare. President Cleveland lias a brotier-in-latw
who is a Presbyterian Foreign blissionary. Suppas-
ing lie anti ont of aur foreign missionaries shoulti
happen ta be conducting a prayer meeting in a
heathen country, w1hat would tht. naîa.es tiIt if told
that tht Christian cauntries these uîvo missianaries
represenîed were tryîng tu dosiroy each otber's busi-
ness ? WVhat would thîey tbink if toiti th.-t tht count-
urymen ai these missionaries bati quarreiled about tht
carrying of a few, iish, until tht dispute entietinb
shooîing and sabring each other by the thousands?
Tht natives woulti probab>' tbank tisat tht rehagion of
the missianary's country was flot znuch better than
their own. Who coulti biame them if the>' did? If
the 'United States and Canada cannai setule ibis flsh
question wathout nl. .ch further trouble, scepuical men
ma>' .vell asic what use aur Chistianit>' is tu us Il
is cas>' ta sa>' that tr trouble is causeti by "'ment
politicians." Trot, but Christian nations, in which
ever>' man lias a ballot, shaulti contrai their politi-
clans. In the.'-ist analysis tht responsibilit>' cornes
down ta esmnoatesi lipidual citizen. Retaliation is
not a wordjinscienticus th;t!aU Man or nation ean use
witslouti/-om the ministr>' ratftflj!y

PRESBI'7'ERd4,WVSM' IN THJE SOUTRERN
S TA TES.

FRno>î a copy of the minutes ai the General Assembly
ai te Presbyterian Churdhin1 tne 3niled States, iust
pubhishcd. il nppears ilit the brancti ai the Churcli
in the Sauticrn States is making steady andi substan-
liai progrcss. The Assembiy met in Richmond in
Mfay'anti was presideti over by Rcv. J. J. Bl3uiock,
l>.D, ai WVashington. Tht proceedings were very
intetesting, two subjetst patticulaily gave sit tu
exciting debates, the question ai Union with tht
Nortliero Citarcli, andi lte WVoodrow, cantraversy.
.iric;nni oat Ar the trendi nti ceaifil teaching in
Crafunbia Scminnry The U'nion debale was con
durteti in an excellent spirit, but progress towards

aaaganwation, is vnt miacti accettrateti. Tht apposi-
t-nn in narg.tnir I,np is soli srnalg in certain qtiar
ters, taa strang ta be averborne wiîhout praducing
mast undeairable resuits. The represenlatives of tue
Soutiern Citurcli united Most cardiaily with their
Northern brethren 1n the centennial celebration at
Plitladeiplîta, and tht Southern Assetob> appointed
a commitîce ta co aperate witli a similar commnittea
ai thtc Naîthern Claurchin 1 cansîdering anti appiying
practicai mietholis ai working especiaul1y i0 tite mis-
sion fields, buat il is evident tîtat lime and mutual for.
bearance are rcquiirecl for bringing about the con-
solidation ai tîte Presbyterian Citurcin1 the Unitedi
States.

Tirt consideration ai Dr. WVoodroîv'- appeai gave
risc ta a mast aniniateti discussion. Majority and
mînarîty reports ivere presented, tht former receiving
a large support by the members of Assemb>'. Aiter
discussion, Dr. Woodrow's appeal wvas dismîsseti b>' a
vote ofio10, lte number voîîng an favour ai ils being
sustaineti being thirîy-iour. A coillanîttet tvas tiien
appainleti ta traîne a tieliverance, which was aiso
adaopteti b>' a large majority, againsi which a protest
was tabcd. Tht substantiai part ai the tieliverance
is as follows

Naw, therefart, it is tlae jadgment of this Gerierai Assem-
bliy it Aalam'.r body w~as îlittcily iashioncol by Almigbiy
God of th duti of the grntind, without amy naturai animal
parentageufian)-kand. The wisdom ai God promnpicd Ilin
to secal the tac!, white the inscrutable mod: o! fls action
tiacrein lie has not icvealeci. Therelore the Churcli doca
not propose ta touca handie or conclade an>' question if
science which talongs tin <.ocs tttngam ai naturet. Sn~e
miasi, by hier divine cunsîatutaon, sac tisat these q~uestion,
aire atot tbrust up in lier Io break the silence of Scuapture
an-1liupplena -nt i by an>' sck-ent'ac hypaihegis concerniuig
the mode tif Godls being or nects in cîicatian which aie in.
rocou able t0 us. It as, ilteretore. ardere t hat tis camplaînt
in tais case lae t-.'t sustained, ant he jdgnnt ai the Synoti
o! Georgia be, arnd the samte is heteby, i0 tii things
arltrmeti.

Tht chair vacated b>' Dr. Woodrow i0 Columbia
Seminary is the one ta wbich Dr. Beattie, laie ai the
First Preshyterian Churcli, Brantford, lias been ap
pointed, anti on whose dutnes bcefbas jusi cotereti.

Tht Statistical Report is ver>' flt, and presenîed
with great clearness. A careful stody ai it gives a
cumnprchent.ivc view ai lte position ofieach Prtsby.
tery, ai caci cangregatian anti missinn station in the
Church. Home andi Foreign Mission work is prose.
ctteti with zeal andi iiberaiity. 'Aht following tacts
arc gleaneti tram the pages ai tht report. Thse
amounit afilmniscy recciveti by the Home Mission
treasurer WaS $65,262.53. Under Home Missions il
is ta be understood that the Soutbern Church inrludes
Sustentation, Evatigelastic work, the Invaliti Fund
anti tht Fond for carrying on wark among tht coloured
people. In cannection willi the last named brandi of
effort, an institution for thetîraining af coioured min-
isters is mairitained.

Tht Southern Churci carnies on Foreign Mission
waork an Brazil, China, Mexico, Greece, Itahy, among
tht Indians and in Japan. Sixty-six missionaries are
eaigaged in these fieldis, oi whom thirty-anc are maie
and thirty-five arc temale. There are thiriy.eight
stations andi eîglity-nine oui-stations connecteti wîth
the5e missions. Tht number of communicants
atidet duriiig the year was 423. Tht largesu retorn
in this respect is reportcd tram Brazil, baving beca
162. Tht total number ai communicants Civen as
1,897, betng distribisted among the respective missions
as tahhows . Brazil, 511 ;China, eigbty-two ; Mlexico,
364 ; Greece, seventeen ; Indian, 6i8 ; ar.d Japan,
3o5. There are fifteen ordaineti anti iicerssed mis-
sionaries af this Churci ins tht Foreign fild, aval
îîvcnty-nuîte native helpers. The mission Sundsiy
sehoals are attended by 1,238 pupils, and 891 ttceote
instruction in the day schools connected wvith the
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tATIous missions. The contributions of the native
ChurcbC5 were, l3razil, S 1,35o; China, $70; Mexico,

! 640, Greece, $6o; Intia, $9,767 ; Japan, $1,200,
ns ail ,037 The amounit conîributedl by the South.
eim Church, given by congregations, Sabbath schools,
missionary sacicties, individual contributions, (rani
,niscelianeous sources anti train legacies, avas for the
paîst year, $S8,o4o.32. Tise congregations gave $41,l.
573.78 t Sabbaih selînOis. $8 -54. 60; tnissionary su.
Cieties, $229832.71 ; the largest iegacy wAas $3,209.

The Sotithema Cliurch comprises thirteen Synotis,
1isty.e;ght Presbyleries, bas 2,280 churcbcs, 10129
inisters, ftY-ive licentiates, 7,110 ruiing eiders,

),aaS deacons, 156,24%j LumtTsuflî,eatts, 12,2a icach-
ers in Sabbails scools and Bible classes, and in
ihese schouls anti classes there arc 1o1,700 scitolars.
Dajriig flie ycar dicre avere fifty-two young men
licensed for the avork of %lie minstry, ifly'iour ordi-
nations, 107 installations, eiglsty.flve dissolutions of
tht pastoral tic, sixe mirusters reccîveti from otîser
ehurches, andi the wîildrawai of tour ta connect
ihemçelcîs with other dcnominations. Fomty seven
i)cwCîsurchtiwere orgainizeti. A distinction is triade
in the report between cansdidates and licentiates, tht
filmer af whom numnber 285, and flice latter litty.five.
The acidi:ions ta the memberslsip of the Churches
during the year is given as 15,843. The sum raisedl
for pastors' salaries was 1625,382, andi for congrega.
tioni purposca, $495,658. The total contributions ot
the Southrtrn Churcli (or ils last financial ycar aaerc
S1,463,478. Ail aiong the Uine it is able ta repart
sieady anti substantial progress.

TEM!SS10N 4 45 Y' WORLD.

IIROL,it1.b uk MISMiONS.

For 3,000 ycars tbere existeti but threp versions ni
t he }ioly Scriptures. To'dny they may be rea in
35o ofthe 6,ooo tangues that are spoken. In 1804
thete avere ta the avorîti only 5,o00,000 Bibles, in î8So
titere were in flice hands ai huîuankind i6o,ooo,ooo
copies ai the sacreti Word. At lte beginning ai aur
century the way af lite coulti be stutiieti by but ane*
fifîh af the warld's population, now it is transiateti ino
languages that m.ake: it accessible ta nîne-tenths ai
the inhabîtants ai tht avorld. Protestants occupy
aa'em 5o0 separate fieldis. ln tlîem they have more
titan 20,000 mission stations, sstpplied, svth tio lcss
titan 40,ooo missianimies. Five huodreti thousand
heathen clîîldren attend Christian scisools. One mil.
lion communicants are coroiled iîn congregattans
gathereti from amang tht heathen. Two million
statedihearers are naminally adhereots ai tht eva!t'
gelical iaith. Oi the 1,433,000à000 that people tht
avoriti, 135,oow,000 are Protestant Christians. Tht
area ai tht habitable globe is cattputeti at 52,000,000
square miles, ai ofhese 18,ooooao square miles are
under Greek and Roman Catttottc dominion; a!o.no.-
aoo square miles undiler Mohammnedan andi Y .

goverineots, andi 14,000.0w0 square miles untes
lestant rule.-L/stian-al- IVork.

MISSION SCIIOOLS IN MADAGASCAR.

Tht Cliîronicle of ike Londo» 41issionary, Society bas
an iaîeresting article on the elementary schoals as
organizeti and carried on by file agents ai that sacîety
in Madagascar. Tie grawth ai tiiese schaols bas
been extraardirary. Twenty-flveyears.-ago îhey num-
bereti seven, with 365 schoiars; in 1886 they num-
bereti r,005, with 102,747 scholars. Some of these
schoals, howcver, are ttiler tht came of the Friends'
Foreign Mission, avhich co-optrates heartily with tht
London Saciety. Tht several provinces are divided
inta districts, and each district bas a meeting bouse,
uscii boat as a churchi andi school bouse. jMost ai
îhemn are built ai adoabe, avith tbatched roof, and are
very plain buildings witlx mati floors. Tht school
autfit cansists ai a tew lesson shects anti text-books
for tht teachcr'â use. Thse pupils, lsuwcver, provide
titnselves with a primer, a copy a! the New resta-
ment, file nativ'e Chriîstian newvîppr, a catclism,
graminsr, anti geography. Titre are bire standards
accardîng la whîch these school> lire rcgul.arly exam-
incd by thior saperîntendents. l'lt teachers arc sup-
portt in part by tht natives. Th,- 'abject tof tîsese
schools is ta îeach tlic chiltren ta rendfic thBIible, and
in tbis îbey succeed, anti so th ese schoois become tht
Sch iei auxiliaty ta tht direct preaching ai tht Gospel.
Tht conting generation ai the Mlaiagasy avili have as
a tounidatiori fot onîy an ability ta reati the Scripttires,
b ut aiso a fair knowiedge ai Gospel truth.

A JJRIEF SKE TCI OP TUES LONDON Af i.3SION*

ARY CONFERRNCB,-y UNR£ g-rg SJB

PRIVAP.1i> A1.41 RIADi E MRb- 111. M1 PARSON<S.

Exeter liait in the Y. M. C. A. building, where the Mis.
sionary Conférence was held, fi aituatei In the Sîranti, in
the hcart of London, andI fot fat train the Thames em*
bankment, where Cleopatra's Needie, fromi the buty shores
of the ancient Ndle, now looks (wlîh lis attendant Spitynxes>
upon the ever varying scues al landi anteswter of the Moti.
cmn Babylan.

You remember the lntetest the eali for ihis meeting ecited
ail aver the worid, the I ncense of priveri that arase train
Myîsal hesîts tha. Il, Might plute a bicsslng tu cvcryone
Naoanc but those wbo have been behindti he scenes can
appreciate the vai amouait of labour it requîreti ta get
vveryihing nt2ely artangeti andi prepttiy .iled tu tun caiity.
The Earl ut Aberdeen lut i'res1àn-, - lhe Jif.-rent men fur
Chaiîman-wlîo couild contrat such large assemblies wih
cxaciness af time andi givc each man his due anti bc ai the
saine time digniied andi gtaceful-the multiplicity of coin.
milices andi committce nmeetings-the hospitable arrange-
nients, ail these reflect great credit upan the Secretlar,, Rev.
James jahnston, lanti his assistants.

One huntireti anti fifty sorieties sent 1,500o delegate-, andi
bcqides maoy an intiependent missionaty, workiog silently
anti alonte at is own charges, was there t0 tell -vhat Gai
liaiçl wraught through hlm anti ta have his own soul se.
treilieti.

1 can only give you a ftw naines, but when 1 spez1c ai
th. -tilvcry haireti andi silvery-tongued Dr Sainerville, of
the Scatch Frec Church, the modrst but ever ta the proint
andi practical as pointeti Hudson Taylor, of the China i-
landi Mission-the venerahie Dr. Musrray Mlitchell thit Vau
ait love and cîtecin sa highlv , Dt. Picrson, the ediuor
of flic Afessioirary Revie-w ef the lVarldl ; Dr. I'ost,
the medicat missionary or Syria, with hisexquisite word
pictures of hi% own expeiinces anîong flic ctases *that
galher In thase Christ: an hospitais in thit landi ; Dr. anti
Mrs. G irdan. n! Ilîistnn, who were lisieneti ta with su,.b
eag-rnces; Mils Sybil Cartcr, the claquent Missianaty
Superintendent af the Church Missionary Society, who
%pends hier whoie limne travelling ait over the %volitif visit.
inZ ail thcir stations, iocing alter the worlcers anti their
neo-;Ilt; NMs Quintnn, that grand wori<er for tuie bcneit of
the North Amnetican Indiins ; our own I3ishop Bialdwin, of
Canada, claquent as devoteti; the Bishop of Ncw- Zealanti,
his maçsive lîcati crawned with gray, andi bis thrilling anti
joyiul experiences ; Rev. John Wilkinson, who love& anti
warks fe~r andi witb the jews ; iihop Crowther, a grand
nid colourit mari of the NIett:dist Chuich in Sittua
Leone ; 'Mrs. Mtoses Smith, Ptesîdent uf the Boird of the
Inieri'- a, Chicago; Miss Abie Chilti, the weli lcriwn
Ser: ary ci (he Corigregational Board at Boston ; Ivs.

..an ani M %iss Reid, the efli -ient President anti Secretary
of the Ladice Association ci the Church uf Scoîlanti ; the
ewe. winning ways oi ieis Gilinan, Secretary ai the
Connecticut Congregational Societics: -. he goid moiheuly
birs. Scott, af Minnesota, who bas chiltiren anti grand.
eidren in the mission fieldis, anti whose voice ave sa olten
hear'] in prayer ; anti last, but na' least, Ilaur contingent,"
as ave were pleased ta cail il, train Canada, avhich Nlr3.
WVatson, of Hiamilton, s0 ably representeti at an apen
evenng eeing in ashoit addtess. WhenlIspeak of these
tt I nwproaiy as examples af the test, cia you

vulaier ltai, fikel the Queen af Sheba, "there avas nu
monre F pirit lcti in mie, " anti ihat 1 Cao say, Il IIatpe aie
these Thy servants tit stand coniinually belote Thec
cirry:ng Thy message ni love anti pirden andi grace ta the
distant cods of the enith ? Il

The beautifstl spirit of uni'y that pcevailed was the mosS
eracinus cvi'lence oi reai Christianity that eiuld he sht-wni.
No ane askcd or seemedti a thiok of denaminationat lines ;
ail wcre anc in ChriGt jesus anti workiog for the samne
grand cause.

Another tact thal was cicar ta cvery ane avas that mis.
sionaties were n0 longer t0 be contlolel avith anti pitieti.
The imiportance anti biessetiness of their work braught
lhcm t0 the front, anti every ane thal avas 001 cogageti in
snme way cubher in homne or fareign avork, simpiy hati ta
taice a back seat anti was coositierei ai no importance ai
ail.

The Lord Mfayor ai Lonè-n gave us a reception anti cor.
duai words oi respect. Mfany a distiitguished lord anti lady
inviieti us ta dinners anti luncheonr, leas anti garden
parties Mfany oi the goati sisiers avith aniy a travelling
dress or Ilaone ailer" tppcaredi Ilmuch the sine" ai ail
limes anti seasins, but then it avas not an "lexhibition ai
tires; goods"I or "lan opening day " anti it was a pleasant
thîog ta be able to pick aut yout fricots in a crowd reatily
or gel a stranger tiescribei by bier bonnet or dmess.

An carly meeting fût prayer was hieldi for blessing on the
day, anti alsa a ladies' prayer meeting at the sieè lime.

At hati-past tan a.m. two meetings in dulTerent halls anti
on different subjects avare held, only for the tielegates andi tu
avhicb yau avere admitted by ticket. Two papiers avere reand
in ecd and îhco discusseti. Any one scntiing up their
card cuulti takc part in thc discussion. These wcre entircly
on îte Most practical themnes - The qualificatians of Mis.
sit"a-rirs nmental anti spiritual-modes ai aorking-dealing

wi1, s. cial customs-training anti support ot workcrs-mis-
-ioniry Ii'eraturc -arganization and gavernment ai native
cl-urhp-s mutual relations andi co.operation ai Missionaries
tir, o' -Itiercat denaminations-Meical Missions anti ao.
nian's work. These fast two subjects werc more attractive
tblit any ailiers, file only unhappy îhing about il aIl was,
thot yau coutil fot resolve yausellinto thrce persons and lie
ini the thrce places at once i

At îhrc p.m. lherc avere three meetings--%nc for speciai

«Read ai te bitrray-blitchti Mitîionary Society of St. James
Stuare Church, Toronto.
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anti two for open Conféerence, ant iat seven p.m. lava open
meetings, au whîch sucl suiijecis as China, Missions ta tho
ews, Japan, Turicisi Empire ànJ Central Asia, Atines-
Natth andi Weit, the Nute andti iget Riveus andi Africa

Esi anti Centrai-Iidia, Notifiera. Centrai anti India
Sauîhern, Madagascar, North anti South Aineuica, Coin.
merce anti Christian Missions, Oceanica anti the Islandis af
the Sea, MeIdical Ntissi.%ns anti %Voman's WVatk,

The great subj.ct ai %%amants worl seemeti ta excite
mare enthusiasm anti inîcrest ilian any other anti no ternis
stem tua large ta express the speAkers' feelings anti lppre.
ciatban ai ihlcr valucti sMsets. Out own Proiessor MecLaren

prstit ai one meeting In which he spolie ai aur wotk here
anti arganirations. Ladies train "cver where" tld a!
thiri wnrk anti peculiar tiufflcuities antil trial as aWeil as theit

indeiful successes. Nu anc seenteti la titink a! lthe
Iftfcrr.c.et * malt ut ftei." Ont ihtng tisat amulciti Mt

thruîgt if (' Ill ais ihat the gnnd stalti Scotch anti English
larcîbiren seeneti ta tielightin1 cailing on the sIsters la
spcal aS ail lames anti semsons anti never reaizang flt there
cuuid Lec the Icast simpielr.tty tri it-tîcy enîayedtt Su much

-andi m.'te asiurashang suit iras aS tu Sec a sisli tanswer ing
ta the caîl upon hem> tihe anti tell ai hem work belore ail
tbose fatiters anti brothers ai thse Chutch in a public meet-
ing Içlîh as much apiatent case as if undaer the shade ai a
llanyan trace ta a heathen audience, or la th.- dim iighl ci a
zenana home.

La-ly Abecrdeen presideti avith much grace at a specl
ladies' meeting un Sabbat hlaft ernocin, anti ai 1 listencti ta the
a4itresses front M,\iss Calter, lis. Gordon and IlNis. Qaln'
ton, among nisny others, laow I aasheti ail aur ladies in
Canada cou!d catch the inspirations ai the moment anti
realîse that tie grandest work in the avant avas telling the
stary ai the cross tu our pcîislirg sisters. Oh, if we coulti
ail reilisc this, vilî arat iý)y ave waulti basten ta atit out
fimie, influence anti nnney ta the rlorious cause anti not lic
vçilling ta be Icil sleeping among thc foalisis virgins.

An amusing incident occurreti at onc of thec evening mcci'
loge. Ont teat aid lady traon the Southero States iras
calledti a %peair. As site axa almost sevanty )-cars aId, anti
looket sa finait anti smail, the chairman pusheti a chair bic.
fore ber Ia lean upon. She, isiesset utI, knowing site ias
a'emy smill hought he ratant (or ber ta step up in it sa t1aat,
site coulti tc sen, anti so se steppeti up mach ta the
amusement ai evtv oe, and at the close o! ber remania
wsas as graceiuily lifîtid dawn as if nothing unusuai batl
occurreti.

The miettirge avere suitably anti dcvoutly endeti ly the
celeittation ai lthe Lord's Supper, in which ave lîsteneti ta the
deat saints of Goti as tbey potitid us la a risco Cimist anti
aut leader in cvety woi:c of oietience anti love. Tht venter,
ale faim% of Principal Browna, oi Aberdeen, andi Ptincipal
Cairns, of E'inbutgh seemeti ta lic always preseot anti they
lad us offert in PrYe smaht.a etw h ue

A message ai lave antiy tywssett h ue
on tte occasion of the death o! bet son-in-iaw, tht Empera:
u! Garmany, andi she returocti a kind and graciaus rcpiy.

Tic closing apen meeting was a anîteti pralest agaii.t tht
three gigantîc cvile thai hintier the progress ai the Gospel in
heathen lantis, the opium trade. ihe drink traffic, anti the
Governmcntal lîcetîse a! vice in India. Sir Arthur flack-
wouut avas chaîmman. Tuis iras b)y fat tht largest. the masl
entbu-iiastie andi unanimuas oi the tehale Session, anti great
hope is etraine'i thal the plans proposeti aili lic carmieti
out andi tuas Christian Goveroments anti rulers avi) sec ta il
liat laws are matie anti kept ta prevent thc extension ai
titese evals.

I suppose I avoulti not bce a aeomao if I titi not tell ai lthe
delig'aiful seasons au tht daily luncttes so tsoutiiully pro.
videt by bal! a tiozen avealîhy g~entlemen, irbo took tumos in
presidanig. The lunch was laid in the gymnasium ai thc
Y. M. C. A., anti coottîret ut colt meats af every variety,
c-ild leIctuce and cucumber salais, calti, deep gooscberry anti
rhubarb pies, tate, etc., breati antd butter; the only thing
hot avas hot boileti potatoes. Thre, gave us various kiotis ai
acratid waters, ait strictly lemperance; 001 even lthe milti
efi'uïion of Englani's P.ver present teapot avas ta lie seco.
Aller te lunch speeches avete in arider. Tht chaimman for
the day calleti up dilTîtent anes, Iiîerally tram the coda ai
the earth anti giving a brie! biography ai cach, introdaceti
thcmn ta us, andti hey repliati witb wartis wnlty, grand or
pathetie as the Spirit moveti thetn. This iras qtet as en.'
loyable as any ai the feasîs ai tenson anti flow ai saul, anti
ave bat a iouch andti asie ai their lives th-kt ave titi fot gel
at a regular urthotiox meeting. Anti tien suci tilmes ai
tant shaking as evemybody bat ii cvetybody aise I

I have ot spoiren oi tise medical missions, but il was con.
sideret u lie lie apening wetige in almasl evcry country la
the taints ai the peaple anti folaaving tie divine example
"hcaling the sick anti pteaching tie Gospel ta the pour.
Tic giar.d resut ai the avhole Conletence aie yet ta bie

seen. Thc Scotch brettrcn anti sisters are especially cager
ta sec fitem. Aiter their glelegates relurneti ta Edinburgh,
large meetings avere fieldi, andi they invîteti many o! the
speakers o! the Conterence ta bce ptrent, ladies as vieil as
gentlenmen. Mliss Reidi, Secretamy ai the Ladies' Association
ofiScotlanti, was vemy efficient in appaiotiag meetings anti
eecuriog speakers ftamer ihmn varions paris ai Scotlanti,
Dr. Piersan, andi Dm. Gardon anti avifé, matie a short tour
titrougli saime ai the principal cies ta arause their missionar
spirit, as Dr. Daif titi in Anierica several ycars aga. WVe
matie about the samne trip anc wcek aller them. Dr. Par-
sons preached on the sanie sabiects in severat ai tht saine
Éuipits. lie was asiret ta talie part in their meetings at
Edinbargb but a previous engagement prevenieti hie gaing

therc at the lime; but ave could [cel the influence ai Drs.
Piersan's anti Gatdan's atidresses cverywhere. Neyer since
the day af Pentecos. bas there been incha a vraudarfîst nt-i
pauring ai the Holy Spirit anti increaseti love for saule, anti
reat ta brin, in tht gloriaus liberty ai the Gosp et as now.
Neyer since then bas there been collecteti under anc roof
men anti aomen irba spoke sucb a varîety ai languages, anti
avbose sale abject in acquiring those languages iras ta spread,
te Gospel ai salvation. They avili neyer meet again anti!

the finalanti entilcss reunian, avhen they shahl sing tagetiter
" Varthy is the Limb tat iras slam ta raee us out ai
every nation, anti tangue, anti peaple."
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Cboice lterature.
A MODERN J ACOR.

BY HESTER STUART.

CHAPTER VIII.-(Con/inued.)

"A professor ? " repeated Rhoda, looking up in astonish-
ment. " Why, I joined the church when I was sixteen
years old."

"Whose church did you join?"
"Mr. Cushing's of course ; my father is one of the

deacons. What makes you look so queer ? "
"I thought-I heard-that you didn't care for such things;

that you made ligbt of them," stammered Mrs. Balcome, too
much amazed for discretion.

"What made you think so ? " asked Rhoda quietly.
"'Jacob said so."
Rhoda stamped deliberately around the edge of the pie

with a small key, then she laid it down and faced Mrs.
Balcome, an angry sparkle in her eye.

" Now, Mother Balcome, I'm going to tell you something
that I never told anybody else-except my own father and
mother-not even Joel knows it ; and that is, that Jacob
asked me to marry him before ever Joel did, and asked not
only once, but two or three times."

"And you didn't want to marry him?"
"I couldn't ; because-because," and the quick blush

overran the fair face, "I rather thought Joel would ask
me."

Mrs. Balcome smiled, but a moment after she closed her
eyes wearily. " I feel pretty tired, Rhody ; I guess l'Il lie
down awhile," she said.

In the quiet of her own room, Mrs. Balcome began to
think with uncomfortable rapidity. Where was the clew to
the labyrinth which surrounded them ? There was a direct
lie between Jacob and Rhoda. Which had told it ? If
Jacob, then a good many things were explained, If Rhoda,
then how much could be believed of what she had told
them? If Rhoda told the truth, how explain the minister's
letter ? If she did not belong to the Church, why should
she say so when detection was so easy ? It might be that
Rhoda had met with a change since marrying Joel-but no,
that theory would not straighten matters, for she had
explicitly said that she had been a church member since the
age of sixteen ; that was six years before ; and it was barely
two since the minister wrote them ; so the tired, bewildered
brain went round and round, without coming to any stopping
place.

Farmer Balcome rufHled his grizzly hair in perplexity when
the case was laid before him that night, He did not respond
warmly to his wife's suggestion that he should write again to
Mr. Cushing. He had too vivid a recollection of the labour
attending the first letter. Joel could not be consulted with-
out revealing Jacob's share in the matter, and there was
enough ill-feeling between them now, and it was of no use to
write to Jacob. If what he had told them was true, he could
only repeat it, ani if false, having once stated it, he would
abide by it. Besides, there was a Mrs. Jacob, and they shrank
from the idea of their family troubles being known by one
so essentially alien. They went to sleep with the riddle
still unsolved, and woke to the same perplexity.

A few days later, Mr. Berkeley, paying one of his fre-
quent pastoral calls, was surprised, and not wholly dis-
pleased, by the new face that appeared in answer to his
knock. He had heard all the varying versions of Joel
Balcome's love affair-versions which varied as to detail,
but were agreed on the one fact of the utter unworthiness
of his wife, so when Mrs. Balcome with ill-concealed pride
introduced " Toel's wife," he found it difficult to repress
his astonishment. It had been remarked by one or two of
his watchful parishioners that his calls at the Balcomes were
longer than at any other place; but to-day he fairly out-
stayed himself. There was an indefinable charm about this
vivacious, yet well-bred girl who looked at him with such
fearless gray eyes, and asked such innocent, point blank
questions. He found himself growing talkative under the
spell of her quick sympathy, and told her all about his
work over at Slab Hollow, his hopes and fears concerning
it, and a great many more things concerning his every day
life that he was not accustomed to speak of.

After the inexpressive faces of his people, there was some-
thing refreshing about this mobile one over which the quick
feelings passed like the wind across a field of grain, and the
respectful admiration of his manner was a delightful offering
to the pride of Mrs. Balcome. If Mr. Berkeley approved
Rhoda, that settled the question once for all.

" Mr. Berkeley," said Rhoda as he rose to go, "did you
ever preach in Philadelphia ? "

" I came from there here," he answered with gentle cour-
tesy, though evidently surprised at the abruptness of the
question.

" Then," said Rhoda somewhat eagerly, "you must be
the same Mr. Berkeley whose church my cousin attended."

" Indeed," was his quiet answer, smiling at the pretty,
changing face, "and what is your cousin's name ? "

" Margaret Lenox," answered Rhoda. "And she lives
in New York now. Do you remember her?"

Remember ber ? When bad be forgotten ber ? More
distinctly tban the faces before bim, he saw tbe pure, calm
face of tbe woman be loved.

"Y"es, I remember ber," be said, picking up tbe book
that bad fallen from bis band. " I trust she is well and
happy?"

A sbadow seemned to bave fallen on bis face, and bis
voice sounded tired and bopeless.

The two women watched bim from tbe window while he
untied bis horse and got into bis sleighi..

" If ever tbere was a saint, on earth, he's one," said Mrs.
Balcome as tbe sleigh disappeared round the curve. " But
he is so dreadful melancboly. He came the nearest to
being cheerful this afternoon that I ever saw him, but you
see be slid back again before he went away."

CHAPTER IX.-THE JOURNEY AND ITS ENDING.

Jacob Balcome started on his western tour in most excel-
lent spirits. He felt that all things had worked together
for his good, and, from that fact, reasoned that his conduct
must have been deserving of it. As the train sped along,
casting a thin, writhing shadow on the white ground, lie
turned over in his mind, with increasing satisfaction, the
events of the past year and a half. Joel had been sup-
planted, and his father hopelessly estranged from him ; the
farm was in his own possession, and a good farm it was ;
lie had sold the timber from it for much more than lie had
hoped, and the thick roll of bills was safe in his pocket, to
invest in the wonderful western lands toward which they
were hastening. There was but one drawback to his satis-
faction-if only lie could have prevented Joel from marrying
Rhoda Miller!

In a certain way lie loved his wife. Her interests and
ambitions were identical with his own ; she was like an-
other right hand to him ; she looked at the world from his
own level, and never put him to shame by any motives
higher than his own. But as lie turned to look at his pru-
dent helpmeet a very different face danced before his eyes
than that which looked out from the carefully-veiled bon-
net ; a face ail light and change, with quick blushes coming
and going. and crowned by an aureole of bright hair.

0, Mrs. Jacob 1 Could you have known the thoughts
passing through your husband's mind, those pale eyes of
yours would not have surveyed the flying landscape so
calmly. But, happily, Mrs. Jacob was not disturbed by
any uncanny power of mind-reading ; she drew her gray
shawl more closely about ber, and gave herself up to the
unwonted pleasure of travel.

Like ber husband, she was well content with the state of
affairs at Wilton Corners, but ber mind and heart were
filled with a cool, well-regulated joy that even lie did not
suspect. She was going to her own. Since the day of
ber marriage she had given no sign of loneliness or home-
sickness, but never for one moment had she given up the
purpose of some day following ber own kin. She was a
woman who held in cold but tenacious grasp whatever
belonged to her, whether gold or flesh and bloud, and
she loved her kindred, not especially for themselves, but
because they were hers ; and now in a few days she would
be with them. With these thoughts in her mind she
turned in answer to a question from lier husband.

" Why, Martha," be said, not unkindly, " the trip has
done you good so quick. You look brighter than you have
for a long time-" She answered with a faint smile, and
Jacob, moved, perhaps, by the memory of his recreant
fancy of a few moments before, added, with an awkward
attempt at playfulness, " I declare, Martha, you are band-
somer than the day we were married," which statement
might be made truthfully, without giving occasion for sinful
pride in one so flattered.

Mrs. Balcome responded to this delicate compliment in
a way that proved lier a close student of mankind. She
produced a well-filled lunch basket, and for the next half-
hour a subdued munching supphîed the place of conversa-
tion.

So the long day slipped behind them, and the early dark-
ness hid the flying fences and telegraph poles. The lamps
were lighted, and people began to lounge and twist them-
selves into uncomfortable positions. Children cried and
were hushed to sleep, and woke and cried again. Conver-
sation died away, and the silence was broken only by a
prolonged yawn or impatient exclamation. At ber usual
hour for retiring, Mrs. Balcome removed ber immaculate
bonnet, putting on in its place a gray wool something,
called in er part of the country a "rigolette." Then she
drew lier shawl up about lier neck, laid her head on the
bony shoulder beside her, and went to sleep as calmly as
though in ber own bed. Jacob slept, too, but his dreams
were filled with vague terrors. Several times lie awoke
with a start, only to hear the steady roar of the train, and
to catch the queer outlines of his sleeping neighbours.
Somehow, in these waking intervals, his past conduct
stood out in a different light, and what lie had long ago de-
cided was commendable prudence bore a strange resem-
blance to robbery. Altogether, he was glad when the
morning dawned, though its light fell on tired, grumbling
men and women, and fractious children.

Who can explain the baleful influence of that first wak-
ing hour, and why, to so many people, it is the worst of
the twenty-four ? We go to rest at peace with ourselves
and all the world, and wake with an aversion for our dear-
est friends. Why is it that the pleasure planned for the day
looks so flat and profitless, and the day's work so overwhel-
ming ? Is it because having escaped for a time the cares
and sorrows of life, we resent their inevitable return ? Is it
because, in a measure, they take us unawares, like the
bugle call to the soldier before he has put on his armour ;
or is it that our spirits have been visitants of other worlds,
and cannot at once adjust themselves to the conditions of
this ? Whatever the mysterious reason, that first waking
hour is a cross to many otherwise comfortable people.

It was well on in the forenoon before Jacob's fellow-
passengers had all straightened themselves, physically and
mentally.

And now the country began to change ; there were
longer intervals between the towns, and the small, fenced
fields gave place to large, open tracts that foretold he
wealth of land beyond.

There was anlindefinable difference in the dress as well
as the speech of new passengers, and lin their conversa-
tions occurred the words " Quarter sections;" " ranches,"
and "steam reapers." Jacob's imagination kindled at this
large vista, and lie soon found an opportunity ta take part
im the earnest talk.

H1e returned to bis seat in a state of repressed excite-
ment, " I tell you, Martha," lie whispered cautiously,
" we shall treble our money, and more."~

Let it bie set down ta bis credit that hie said "' we " and
"aour " and not " I " and " mine."

" Don't do anything rash;" said bis well-balanced wife.
" Did you ever know me 1o make a foolish bargain ?" lie

demanded.
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" No," answered Mrs. Jacob, after a moment's conscien'
tious thought, " I never did."

Somewhat mollified by this tribute, be sat down beside
her and unfolded the glittering prospect before them. She
listened eagerly, showing her full comprehension of the mat-
ter in hand by an occasional shrewd question or suggestiol.
His heart warmed towards her-his congenial helpmeet 1

" Our scrimping days will soon be over," he said, " and
then we'll see what money can do."

" I wish we could settle down out here," said Mrs.
Jacob, " and not go back east at all."

" But there's the farm ; what could we do about that ?
" Sell it," she answered promptly. " It's a good far0,

and the price of it would go a long way out here."
I should hate to see it go out of the family," said her

husband. " There's been a Balcome on it for more than a
hundred years. I suppose, if we are prospered very much,
we might deed it back."

Mrs. Jacob's thin lips shut with a snap.
" You would be bright, Jacob Balcome, to give up tha t

farm. Don't you see tbat if your father died it mighit go to
Joel ; a man who cares nothing for it, and would, likely "S
not, run it out in half a dozen years. I thought you bad
more sense."

The more Jacob thought of bis wife's answer, the mOre
sensible it seemed, and the rattle of the train which the night
before had seemed to say, " Give back, give back, giVe
back 1" now changed its meaning to " Keep it, keep it,
keep it! "

They were at the close of the third day of their journeY•
The leafless trees delicately etched against the gray sky,
were blurred into indistinct sbadows, and then blotted out
entirely. The sky was overcast, and the night seemed to
shut down all at once. ,,

" To-morrow night, at this time, we shall be at borne,
said Mrs. Jacob, turning from the window where the reflec-
tion of her own tired face had been the only prospect.

"'I shall be glad enough to sleep in a bed once more,
said Jacob, rising, and stretching bis cramped limbs.
don't know but we were foolish not to take a sleeper."

"No, indeed 1" said hIs wife, decisively. " 'Twoul
have been money thrown away. One good night's rest
will make you all right."

Just then a fellow-passenger came up, and stopped beside
them.

" There's a man in the next car back who could give yOn
a good many points about the land you were talking of," he
said. "Ill introduce you if you like."

Jacob followed willingly, revolving in bis mind how to
extract ail the information he could from the new acquait-
ance, without seeming too anxious.

As they stepped across the platform there was a strange
tremble of the train, a sudden jerk, then the floor sank
from under their feet, and the long line of cars, with all its
living freight, plunged down into the ravine below. After
the crash there was a moment's horrible silence ; then fro
the mass of ruin arose a confused din of groans and
curses and cries.

When Jacob Balcome recovered consciousness he found
himself apparently uninjured, but wedged between heavY
timbers in such a way that he could move only bis bead.
Two or three efforts showed him that he was powerless to
release himself, and he waited with what patience he could
for help from outside. After a while the first outcry died
away, and only here and there an audible moan rose above
the sound of axe and saw. Somewhere near him, so near
it seemed as though he might touch the speaker, a plead-
ing voice uttered the one word, " Forgive, forgive !" over
and over again. Of whom did the prisoned owner implore
forgiveness ? Of slighted human love ? Of betrayed friend-
ship ? Of a forgotten God ? "Forgive, forgive !" it carne
again, Not importunately, not hopefully, but as though
wrung from unutterable remorse. " Forgive ! " it sounded
farther away, and once again still farther, then the murrnur
ceased.

Jacob Balcome was not an imaginative man, and bis
thoughts were so filled with bis own discomfort and anxiety
for bis wife as to leave little space for idle fancies, but as he
lay there in the silence which followed, it seemed to himn.as
though that voice must go up and down through all eternity
carrying the same despairing plea.

Not far from him a child began to cry, and then be heard
some one trying to soothe it.

" Mamma, mamma," came in shrill, frightened tones,
" corne and take me 1"

" Mamma cannot come, darling," was the answer, very
faint, and with a thrill of pain in it. " Can't you corne to
mamma ? She is very near you."

There was a sound of struggling, then the little one cried
out:

" There's somefin on my feet, so I tan't move. 0, naO
ma, mamma 1"

" Hush, darling," answered the mother's voice. " Lie
still, and try to think you are in your little bed at home, and
mamma will sing to you."

Above the din of the rescuers and the moans of tbe
dying rose that dearest of childhood hymns: "I thinlC
when I read that sweet story of old." The child ceased her
cries, and others beside her followed the sweet cadence O
the song, but in the midst of a line the voice faltered-
broke-stopped.

" Mamma, mamma l" shieked the chld, but there Was
no answer, and after a long lime ber sobs died away in
exhaustion.

.Suddenly a new noise made itself heard above the su
of axe and saw ; a crackling sound that came nearer and
nearer.

Jacob could nlot turn bis head to see what Ibis newdag
was, but presently somcthing stinging fell on his face. re
opened bis eyes ; the darkness was illumined by ar.
glow. " My Go.d !" lie cried, making a desperate but fUtilC
effort to free huiself. The fire crept nearer and nearer,
again the fiery rain fell on bis face. Forgetting everything
but the extremity of bis peril, lie cried aloud, <'0, aV
God I If Tbou wilt save me from this horrible death,
will serve Tbee with my whole heart. I will confess a
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ferst to my brother." Like his namesake of old, his most
ferent vows were coupled with an if.

tIow must our bargaining, self-seeking prayers sound in
the ear of the Infinite-our prayers that are so slow to

in gladness and prosperity, but which flow so glibly
1romB Our lips when a shadow dims our sunshine ? Well
a the poet sung of " The patience of immortal love, out-

Wearying mortal sin."
And this immortal patience was exercised in Jacob Bal-

come's behalf ; for before the fire claimed him, help came,
and he was carried, half-dead with pain ard terror, to a
Place of safety. lere, after some hours, his wife was
brought ; living, if it could be called lite-but when the
surgeons came to her they shook their heads. Mrs. Jacob

come's course was run, so far as physical activity was
concerned. She might think and icheme, and think and
schemneagain, but never more would the swift, silent feet
glide about the house, or the deft fingers work their owner's
h*'l. Henceforth the walls of er own room would bound

er horizon

She was fully conscious, and turned ber pale, cold eyes
ron One to another.

r 'id you say paralysis ? " she asked, catching a word
foni One of the surgeons.

fie bowed his head gravely.
Are you sure ? "
Quite sure," he answered, looking curiously at the wo-
Whan wo could face such a fate so unmoved.

b She turned her head toward her husband. ' Take me
One." she said.

lHome to Wilton Corners?"
9 ome to my own folks,"and, closing her eyes, Mrs.

alcomne vouchsafed no further look or word to any one.
And so they took her to her own, and laid her on the bed

fro which she would never rise again ; and the journey be-
n With such flattering hopes was ended.

tWhatever warfare was waged in her heart, whatever
arted plans tormented her, she made no sign ; but day

after day, lying silent on her pillows, her brain took up,
*ith keenest insight, the vast, money-making possibilities
of the West. Spoken sympathy was distasteful to her, and
aresses were foreign to her and hers ; but whoever would
read or tel, to her the marvellous resources of the country,
and the plans to develop such, was sure of er closest atten-
tion. Her husband, coming in from her talks with busi-niess Men, was often amazed at the arrow-like directness

Wth which she would pierce to the gist of a question, and
the broad scope of her outlook. Jacob himself was well
leased with this country into which he had come. Under

the mean, hard crust of his nature was an adventurous
Pirit Which sprang to life on these broad prairies. Beside

ese miles of black loam the rocky farm at Wilton Corners
8eemned more and more insignificant, and the vow made in
te hour of his peril seemed less difficult of fulfilment.

( To be continued. )

T/HE BELFRY CHIMES.

Hark 1 a merry peal we're ringing,
With joyous clash we cleave the air,

God's peace and blessing gaily flinging
O'er a happy bridal pair.

Slowly down the aisle they're passing,
Proudly 'neath the archway gay,

Far above sweet music's crashing-
Heed the warning now we say.

Time for sorrow, time for song-
Comes and gues the fleeting breath;

Time for sorrow, time for song-
Life to-day, to-morrow death.

Now changed our note, so soft and low,
As they turn the burial sod,

And bowed the mourners weeping go,
For a soul returnedto God.

With muffied sob we clang so slowly
As round the grave they kneel and pray

And mingled with those words so holy,
Sad our warning still we say :

Time for sorrow, time for song-
Comes and goes the fleeting bre*ath;

Time for sorrow, time for song-
Life to day, to-morrow death.

-Harper's Magazine for September.'

W/ZEN MISSIONARY WORKFIRST BEGAN.

When Carey, the father of Protestant Missions in Bengal
tProunded at the meeting of Baptist ministers a century ag

e duty of preaching the Gospel to "the heathen," th
Pepresident is said to have sprung up in displeasure an

outed : " Young man, sit down. When God pleases t
conert the heathen He will do it without your aid o
Biine.'" A second Pentecost, he thought, must preced
8uch a Work. To another pious Nonconformist divine thProposal suggested the thought, " If the Lord would mak
Windows in heaven might this thing be." Ministers of th
ek r Of Sco'land, which has since laboured so nobly for th(

dation af India, pronounced the idea ta be "bighl

pIttredotru, and Aextolled the simple virtues ai thi
Chtoe savage. bishop of tbe Churcb af England, thi
purch wbose missionaries now compass the earth, argue

lcly and powerfully in opposition ta such schemes. Thi
ths nation as represented in Parliament declared again

athe* Its servants in the East regarded the missionari<

odangerous breakers ai tbe law. But for the benevolen
g a H'indu money-changer tbe first missionary family

eglwould have been without a roof, But for the cou
eofa petty Dan ish Governor the next missionary par
s bi have been seized by our authorities in Calcutta, ar

t Ped back ta Europe. A hundred years ago tbe sense
teChurches, the policy ai Parliament, the instinct ai sel

rvationr among the Englishmen wbo were doing En
Sokin distant lands, were ail arrayed against t)

missionary idea. The missionaries had to encounter not less
hostile, and certainly better founded, prejudices among the
non-Christian peoples to whom they went. For until a cen-
tury ago the white man had brought no blessing to the
darker nations of the earth. During 300 years he had been
the despoiler, the enslaver, the exterminator of the simpler
races. The bright and brief episode in Pennsylvania stands
out against a grim background of oppression and wrong.
In America, ancient kingdoms and civilizations had been
trodden out beneath the hoofs of the Spanish horse. In
Africa,'the white man had organized a great export trade in
human flesh. In South Asia, cities had been sacked, dis-
tricts devastated by the Portuguese. Throughout the
Eastern Ocean, the best of the nations of Europe appeared
as rapacious traders, the worst of them as pirates and buc-
caneers. In India, which was destined to be the chief field
of missionary labour, the power had passed to the English
without the sense of responsibility for using their. power
aright. During a whole generation the natives had learned
to regard us as a people whose arms it was impossible to re-
sist, and to whose mercy it was useless to appeal. Even
the retired slave trader of Bristol looked askance at the
retired nabob from Bengal.-The Nineteenth Century.

CONWA Y CAS TLE.

At length, one perfect day, we went to the castle. The
old man who has the place in charge took the small fee, un-
locked a door, and left us to our own devices. The-whole
glorious ruin was to all intents and purposes our own.
During that long golden afternoon not a soul came near us,
not a voice disturbed us. Could one describe a cloud, or a
wave, or a sunset. so that a blind man could see it with his
mind's eye ? Could one give a deaf man an idea of a bird
song or the peal of an organ ? As well try to do this as to
describe the solemn grandeur of those time-worn, ivy-grown
moss-covered battlements, left now to the sweet winds of
heaven, the flocks of rooks that fly in and out of turret and
tower, and the climbing roses that brighten it with their
beauty. From court to court we wandered, from tower to
tower, from battlement to battlement. Here, all unroofed
and open to the stars, lies the great banqueting-hall, more
beautiful, more imposing, now, it may be, in its ivy-
wreathed desolation, than when the gay revelers of
Edward's court made its vast arches ring with song and
laughter. Here still are the wide fireplaces, rich with carv-
ings, the very ghosts of past comfort and delight. Here is
the oratory, with its traceried window and lofty groined
arches, where Eleanor the Faithfuil prayed. Here is her
bed-:hamber, communicating with that of the king, and still
retaining traces of its rich ornamentation. Leading from it
is an arched recess still called Queen Eleanor's Oriel, the
windows of which, accirding to a contemporary poet, must
have been finely stained :

" In her oriel there she was,
Closèd well with royal glass;
Filled it was with imagery,
Every window by and by."

Here are stairways worn by feet that were stilled long cen-
turies ago, and, in the deep thickness of the walls, the pass-
ages, dark and tortuous, through which those feet strode on
errands of business, or pleasure, or intrigue. Here are stone
benches that seem still to keep the impress of the forms that
through the slow generations shaped and hollowed them.
We looked through openings in the "crannied walls,"
through which death and destruction had rained on many a
besieging army.

Far below us, as we stood on the lofty battlements, lay
the walled town, with its massive semicircular towers, so
powerful once for defence or attack, so useless now as they
slept in that serenest air. Close about the castie ciustered
the cottages andl gardens ai tbe people, but tbey only added
ta the impressiveness ai the picture. Just at aur feet was a
pretty stone bouse, its courtyard gay with flowers, the
castie wall forming one ai its boundaries.-Jzdeia C. R.

iDorr, in Sqtember Atlantic.

TEMPERANCE ZIN ARKANSAS.

Tbere is a popular notion that Arkansas is a" bowie-
koife " State, a lawiess and an ignorant State. I sbared
this belote I went tbere. I cannot disprove the ignorance
ai tbe country districts. As I said, mare money is needed
ta make the public sebool systemn effective. But in its
general aspect the State is as orderly and moral as any.
The laws against carrying conceaied weapons are strict, and
are eniorced. It is a fairly temperate State. Under the
higb license and local option iaws, prohibition prevails in

ýO two-tbirds ai the State, and the popular vote is stnictly
ie enforced. In farty-eigbt af tbe seventy-five counties no
ýd license is granted, in other counties oniy a single town votes
ýO license, and in many of the remaining counties many towns
r refuse it. In five caunities oniy is liquor perfectiy free. A
e special law prahibits liquar selling wvitbin five miles ai a
le colege ; within tbree miles ai a church or school, a major-
e ity ai the adaît inhabitants can protýibit it. Witb regard to
e liquor selling, woman suffrage practically exists. Tbe law
e says that on petition ai a majority ai the adaîlt population ini
y any district the county judge must refuse license. The

e, oeteeoe ibu ongit oiis intept
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8rftfsb an' foretçgn.
THE jubilee meetings of the Victorian Congregationalists

will be held from October 8 to I8.
THE Rev. lames Thompson, of Port William, at a special

meeting of Wigtown Presbytery, resigned his charge.
THE Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick, of Newhaven, Scotland,

preached in MacNab Street Presbyterian Church, Hamilton,
on Sabbath week.

THE sisters of Lord Kinnaird take part in the open-air
services in the London streets. One of them leads the sing-
ing on a portable organ.

CARMUNNOCK congregation, by a majority, has agreed to
request the Presbytery to appoint Rev. Mr. Calder, of Blair
Athole, to the vacant charge.

THE last number of the Rydal Mount household, Mrs.
William Wordsworth, daughter-in-law of the poet, died last
week at the Stepping Stones, Ambleside.

THE Rev. Charles Goadall, B.D., of Barr, died on Mon-
day week ; ordained in 1873, he has been minister of that
upland Ayrshire parish for thirteen years.

MR. ALEXANDER EASSON, of Dundee, who belonged
originally to the Old Scotch Independent Church, in which
he was a preacher, has died in his ninety-third year.

THE bicentenary of Bunyan's birth was celebrated at
Bedford on the 3oth ult. Mr. R. H. Poynter gave a lecture
in the Moot Hall on the associations of John Bunyan with
Elstow.

THERE was a very large congregation at Bank Street Pres-
byterian Church on Sabbath evening week,when the Rev. M.
I. Scott, principal of the Ottawa Ladies' College, conducted
a service of song.

M. BERSIER, in an article in a French journal on the
Pan-Presbyterian Council, makes special reference to "a
young Edinburgh pastor, Mr. McNeill, whom they call the
Scottish Spurgeon."

MRS. JOSEPHINE BUTLER is one of several ladies who
will take part in the Christian Convention at Manchester ;
and the programme also includes the names of Professor
Charteris and General Booth.

THE Independent Churches of Queensland have a mem-
bership of 7,ooo, being two per cent. of the population. In
New South Wales and Victoria the proportion between one
and one-half and two per cent.

BisHoP WORDSWORTH says that the fact of Presbyter-
ianism having been established uninterruptedly now for two
centuries in Scotland has tended to place it upon a higher
level than the Nonconformity in England.

THE Rev. W. Dunham, a Primitive Methodist minister,
committed suicide recently in the schoolroom attached to
his chapel at Dartford. He had first arranged with his
office-bearers for a haruest thanksgiving service.

AMONG the towns visited by Dr. Pierson, of Phila-
delphia, were Brechin and Broughty-Ferry. Wherever he
has gone in Scotland, his eloquent appeals in behalf of the
missionary enterprise have made a profound impression.

THE Rev. W. H. Stevenson, who died on 13th August,
at Pachamba, was a missionary who had a remarkable
spiritual history and evangelistic gifts of a high order. His
twelve years' work among the Santals was greatly blessed.

LORD ABERDEEN has been entertaining the leading
workers of the Ragged School Union at tea at Dallis Hill.
He succeeded Lord Shaftesbury in the presidency, and this
social evening was regarded as his lordship's practical
installation.

GREAT efforts are being made to complete the new
Roman Catholic Cathedral in Pekin by December 30. The
architect and builder is Abbè Favier, who has collected
great stores of brick, stone, and timber, and 6o workmen
are employed daily on it.

DR. MACDONALD, of the High Church, Inverness, was
seized on a recent Sunday forenoon with illness while de-
livering his discourse and was removed from the pulpit in a
fainting condition. After a little rest in the vestry, how-
ever, he was able to walk home.

THE Rev. J. Wardrop Gardner, who died in Edinburgh
on 2nd ult., has left behind him three of his children as
missionaries in Bombay and South Africa. He gave fifteen
years of his own life to the mission in Poona, from which he
was compelled by ill-health to return in 1871.

THE Rev. J. B. Johnston, B.D., has been ordained pas-
tor of the Free Church at Falkirk. At the soiree addresses
were delivered by Revs. James Stalker, M.A., of Glasgow,
Dr. J. C. Burns, of Kirkliston, Charles A. Salmond, M.A.,
of Rothesay, and J. Calder Macphail, of Edinburgh.

THE Rev. John Smeaton, of Tulliallan, who was seized
with paralysis in January last, died on the 29th ult., in his
seventy-fourth year. He had laboured at Tulliallan since
1843. Some months ago he applied for an assistant and
successor, and Rev, John M'Laren was unanimously
elected.

MANY Free churches and manses, hastily run up at the
Disruption, are fallen into decay, and when examined are
found to require for thorough repairs a much larger sum
than was at first anticipated. On this account an extra bur-
den is now falling on many congregations, cbiefly ai the
poorer class.

THE Rev. John McNeill, ai Edinburgh, in one ai bis ser-
mons in Trinity Cburch, Glasgow; spoke of the time when
he was assistant tbere, and thanked Mr. Mackay, the min-
ister, for tbe many lessons be had taugbt him. He bad
received an cducation while missionary tbat was not ta be
had in any college.

T HE Current Sabbat/r School Magazin¢, issued by tbe
Glasgow Union, contains a fulI description, made clearer by
plans and a view ai the interior, of anc of the finest Sabbatb
school bnildings in the United States, and therefare in the
world. It is connected witb tbe First Presbyterian Church,
aio Augusta, Geargia, and was tbe gift of Miss Mary Telfair,
who bequeathed $3o,ooo for tbe purpose.
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(ImInfster6 anb Cburcbcs.b
THE Rev. Peter Lindsay, B.A., bas resý*gnei the cbar-ye

of New Richmond, Quebec, wbichbcb bas beld for tbe last
nine years and bas takers up bis residence in Toronto.

THE Rev. J. Gordon, MA., late of Niagara Falls, now
of London, wbo bas heen for sometime prostrated by a
severe attack of pleurisy and congestion of the longs, is now
convalescent and making fair progress in the way of
recovery.

Tîsz Rev. Dr. Cochrane was tendered a rec-,ption on the
2îst inst., on bis return froni Great Britain. Zion Cburch
was crowded, and tbe generai expressions of esteeni were
most bearty. Mr. W. J. Clark, a young student, who bad
been filling the pulpit in the interini, was presented with a
purse of $300.

A CHELQUE for $5o was reported to the Board of Direc-
tors of the Upper Canada Religious Tract and Book S:»
ciety at its meeting two weeks ago. Onie of the bard-work-
ing colporteurs of the society sent $14, witb $36 froin a
gentleman wbo did not wish bis name made public. Trie
Rev. Dr. Moffat, the secretary, was instructed to send tbe
bearty tbanks of the Biard to these gentlemen for their
gifts. We know of no religious society in Canada wbicb is
doing genuine and mucb-ueeded work at bess expense than
this grand old society.

THiE annivcrsary sermons in connection witb Gutbrie's
Cburcb, Melbourne, weie preacbed by tbe Rev. A. D.
Mc Donald, of Scafortb, on Sabbatb, Sept. 15. Tbev were
of a very bigb order and were listened to wîtb miarked at-
tention by large and appreciative audiences. The attend-
ance at tbe evening ser vice was uniusually large. On
Monday evening a peacb festival was beld at tbe residenice
of Mr. J. G. Begg. Aflter a service o! peaches, cream
and cake an excellent programme was rendered, consist-
ing of speeches, readings, recitations, vocal and instru-
mental music. The band of the 26,.h Battalion was pres-
ent, and gave some very fine selections, addîng maîerially
to the pleasure of thse evcning. The lawn was illuminaîed
by torches, Chînese lanternis and bon-fires, and young and
old appeared to enjoy tbemiselves in promenading around.
Proceeds o! the evening Nvere $4

ANNIVERSARY services were beld in thse Preshyterian
Cburcb, Nortb Gower, on Sabbatb, September 9, wben
Rev. G. M. Clarke, of Ottawa, preacbed tbree eloquent and
instructive sermons. The cburch was literally packed at
eacb service. In the morning Mr. Clarke preached from
Psalmi cxxii. 6, 7 ; in thse afternoon from 1-Haggai ii, 7 ; and
in the evening froin Mark xvi. 15. Each sermon was very
mucb appreciated by the l'arge and attentive audience. On
the following Monday a " Floral Festival'" was held on thse
manse grounds. The lawn was tastefully decorated witb
flags, flo)wers, evergreens, etc. An aoîograpb quilt was ex-
hibited upon wbich over $150 bad been collecied. Exct-.l-
letit music was provided by ERev. J. McLaren, of Carp, Mr.
James Bruce, of North Gower, and the Sabbatb scbool
chiidren. Interesting addresbes were give.n by Rev. Messrs.
Glassford, McLaren and Clarke (Presbyterians), Rainey
(Methodist), Bousfield (Episcopal), Near the close o! the
proceedings Mrs. William Bruce stepped forward, and in
thse namne o! the lajies of thse congregation, presLnted thse
pistor, Rev. R. StewaKt, with the autograph quilt accom'
panied witb an address referring tu the good feeling exist-
ing between the pastor and people. Mr. Stewart taken en-
tirely by surprise, replied briefly, tbanking the ladies for
this expressio)n of tbeir kindness. Total proceeds about
$250 lu be applied to the building fond of Ihe churcb. The
churcb c,.ýsting $3,500 was built two years ago and is now
almost out of de:bt. This litîle congregation of about tbirty
five families deserve great praise for their energy and pluck.

PRESBYTERY 0F STRATFORD.-A regular meeting was
held in Sîratford on thc îoth inst. The first sederunt was
spent in a conference upon the subject " The best metbod
of utilizing thse lay element in our congregations." Mr. NMc.
Kibbin read a paper thereon and several members o! the
court gave brie! addresses. The Presbytery tbanked Mr.
MçKibbin for bis paper, and desired bim to publisb it.
The session records of Granton and Lucan were presented
for examination, and found to be carefully kept. Mr. Mil-
ler, a student of Knox Courege, read a discourse, and tbe
Presbytery agreed to certify liis to the collegm autîsorities.
Mr. Panton asked leave lu moderate in a caîl in Shake-
speare, etc., whicb was granted. Standing committees for
the year were appointed. Thse committee appa)inted to
visit Harrington reported. Their repart was received and
thse Presbytery instructed thse committee to re-visit the
field and report tu next meeting. Mr. Hamilton's name
was added to that committee on redistribution of fields.
Milbank and Crosshibb are wiling 10 unite, but nothing
coubd be done just now until Milverton and Wellesley are
heard froni again. The committee was continued. The
proposai 10 unite North Easthope and Hampstead was
taken up. It was agreed tîsese congregations sboubd boid
a joint meeting witb Mr. Hamilton as chairman, and tabk
matters over- Discretionary power was Lyiven in the malter
of caling a special meeting of Presbytery. It was agreed
tIsat a public conference be bebd at next meeting, to be led
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gregation o! Cotswobd, anent the transference of Rotbsiy 10
thse Preshytery o! Saugeen, and 10 advocate this transference
and the suppby of Cotswobd b! Mr. Edmison in the mean
time. Messrs. Stuart and McNair gave reports anient their
attendance o! thse General Assembly. Mr. McNair gave
notice o! motion anent a charge o! places of thse meetings o!
o! Presbytery. Mr. Davidson tendered bis resignation o!
the pastoral charge o! Woodband and North Luther. Mr.
Morrison was appoinîed 10 cite said congregations 10 appear
for their interests in Mount Forest on the 251h October.
Mr. Dandson was examined with a view 10 enter upon the
study of tbeoiogy. The Clerk was instructed to certi!y hbu
lu thse Senate of Knox College. Mr. A. Stevenson read a
discourse on Roman xii. and 2, wbicb was approved of.
The Clerk was instructed tu certify bum also to thse Senate
o! Knox Colîge. Messrs. James jobnsîone, froni Balaklava
congregation, and Mr. Grier, froni East Normanby, ap-
peared as commissioners, praying thse Presbytery to continue
Mr. Fairbairn in said field. Thse malter was left in the
bands of thse Home Mission Committee. A petition from
thse Preshyterians in and around Damascus was read, pray.
ing thse Presbytery 10 grant theni liberty 10 erect a church.

Itwas agreed to cite thse neighbouring Sessions. Mr.
Straith gave in tIse Home Mission Report, giving tbe
amounts expected from eacb congregation for tIse Home
Mission and Augmentation. Tise report was received and
adopted. Mr. Straitb gave in tIse full report on Presby-
terial visitation, agrreed 10 at last meeting, wbich was re-
ceived and adopted. Mr. James Scott gave in tbe îreasorers's
report; wbicb was received and adopted, and the thanks o!
the Presbytery tendered 10 bum for bis diligence. Mr.
Straith caibed tIse attention of thse Presbytery to the state o!
the Aged and Infirni Ministers' Fond. It was agreed tIsaI
ministers be' instructed 10 call thse attention o! their congrega-
lions 10 tthe state of tIse fond, and orge increased contribu-
tions. Il was agreed 10 take up tIse following subjects for
tIse evening at next meeting. i. TIse Aged and Infirin
Ministers' Fond. 2. TIse efficacy of prayer. Messrs.
Straith and Auli, with one froni a distance, if such coubd be
obtained to speak on thse former subject, and Meisrs.
Stewart and Thorn on thse latter. Messrs. Cameron and
McNair, according 10 appointment, addressed a meeting
in thse evening on Sabbath ScIsool Literature ; and Mr.
Young on TIse Bible and thse Famuly. Mr. Fairbairn, who
was also appointed to speak on the latter subject, was
absent, on account o! sickness. The Presbytery adjourned
10 meet again on tIse 251h inst. at one o'clock p.m.-S.
YOUNG, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F ORANGEVILLE. -This Presbytery met
September 11, Mr. McClelland, Moderator, in the chair.
There was a arge attendance o!fiTinisters and elders.
Mr. Dohbin reps)rted that be bad moderated in a cal[ a
Cheltenhani and Mount Pîcasant in favour of Rev. J. L.
Campbell, ordained missionary at Gore Bay, in the Pres-
bytery o! Bruce. TIse caîl was sustained, and Mr. Camp.
bell, who was present, accepted it. Thse induction o! Mr.
Camipbell was appointed 10 take place at Mount Pleasant
on Oclober 16, aI two p.m., Mr. Dobbin te, preside, Mr.
Wilson to preach, Mr. Fowlie to address thse minister and
Mr. Craig thse people. At tIse request of Mr. Kinneil, thse
Pr.-sbytery appointed Mr. McLeod, of Priceville, 10 moder-
ate in a cali aI Proton and Proton Station as soon as con-
venient. Mr. W. IM. Kay, Isaving passed a satis!actory ex-
amnation, was bîcensed t0 preach thme Gospel. The Pres-
bytery appointed Mr. Kay as ordaîned missionary at Bal-
inafad and Melville Churcb, bis induction 10 lake

place aI Ballinafad on Tuesday, 251h inst., aI baif-pasî
tbree p.m., Mr. Armstrong 10 preside and preach, Mr.
Wilson 10 address lIse minister and Mr. Fowlie the people.
The Presbytery proceeded by libel agaînst Messrs. John
Hendersnn and James Wilkinson, eIders, of Cheltenhani
congregation for irregular conduct toward their bate pas-
tor, and appoinîed a special meeting o! Presbytery in Or-
angeville on Oct. 8, at eleven a.m. to furtber said libel.
Mr. Ross reporîed tIsat he had moderated in a caîl in Os-
prey congregation, which came out unanimousîy in favour
of Mr. John MeNeil, licentiate. TIse call, which was
argeby signed, was sustained by tIse Presbytery and ac-

cepted by Mr. McNeil, and bis ordination and induction
appointed lu take place at Maxwell on Wednesday, thse
26th inst., aI haîf-pasl lwo p.m., Mr. Ross lu preside, Mr.
W. E. Wallace 10 preach, Mr. Smith to address thse peo-
pIe, and Mr. McDonaid tIse minister. Rev. J. A. McDon-
aid tabled bis resîgnation o! tIse pastoral charge o! Horn.
ing Milîs and Honeywood, and requested bo be relieved as
early as possible. TIse Clerk was instructed 10 cite his con-
gregation 10 appear for tbeir interests aItIshe special meeting
10 be beld at Maxwell on tIse 26th inst., at eleven a.m.
Thse Clerk was instrucîed 10 certify Thomas Kierman and
John L. Small lu lIse Board o! Examiners of Knox College.
Mr. James Laing was permiîîed 10 supply misiion stations
when opportunity offers. Mr. J. B. Ferguson was reconi-
mended 10 lIse Presbytery o! Barrie as a soitable person 10
ttc employed in mission work. TIse following arrange-
ment o! mission stations was made . Waldemar, Laurel
and Black's Corners were uniîed 10 forni a charge. Van-
aller and Knox Churcb, Caledon, were united. Corbettun
was united wilh Riverview and Gandier. This arrangement
10 take effect on October i. Thse Iollowing are tIse Con-
veners o! tIse various standing committees: Home Mis.
sion, Rev. T. J. McCIelland; Foreign Mission, Rev. R.

pisseri: The Presbytery of Bruce in accepting the resigO$*
tion of the Rev. John Eadie, of the congregation of Pinkef'
tý,n and West Brant, do so with mucb regret. Mr.* EadiC
came to the Presbytery ab-cut fine years ago and took1

charge of the congregation when it was comparatively. WC
and without nmanse or glebe. N.)w it has botb, and freelf
debt. He k ept sleadili at Fis post since, proving hilSiScîf
able in word, doctri.oe and pastoral visitation, lie attend
regularly the meetings of this Court, took an active part '
its business, a fu share of its work, and was its successfliî
treasurer, and whether as counsellor or Convener, acted wItb
discretion and wisdom. His bouse was noted for hos Pitlj
ity and kindne.-&, The Presbytery part witb bimself and
family, praying that the blessing of God may attend tbeoe,
and that ere long the Master may callbis servant to a su t.
able field of labour where be and his may be abundafltll
blessed. The resolution anient Mr. Doncan's resignatioli
was as follows: Thie Presbytery of Bruce in accepting the
resignation of the Rev. James B. Duncan, of St. Andrew'
Church, Paisley, would expres3 their respect for bimnen
their regret that the state of his bealtb bas placed him ullde'
the necessiîy of resi gning bis charge and retiring froin the
duties of tbe pastoral office. Tbey regard bim as a brother
of good attainiments in literature and tbeology, and as
sqund and faitbful preacher of tbe Gospel. Under bis 'i"'
istry, the congregation was considerably advanced, the
church was remnoved from an inconvenient place to tbe c0li'
tre of the village and folly renovated, and the membersb'P
largely increased. It is proper alto to state tbat %,r' DUO'«
can laboured witb equal success in offber spheres, and thst
for fully forty years lie bas faitbfully served tbe cburcb ili
the ministry of tbe Gospel. The Presbytery pray that the
blessing of God may attend bimscîf and fs.mily, tbat his
bealtb may improve and tbat bie may be long spared in lite
and bave tbe privilege of preacbing the Gospel as opp0f'
tunity may occur. Mr. Little's translation baving been
granted by tbe Presbytery of Paris, the Presbytery agreed
to meet at UndJerwood, on Tuesday, October 2, at elcyCli
a.m., for bis induction, and the followinZ airangements we
made in connection tbtewitb, namely, Mr. Anderson to
preside and address tbe people, Mr. Jobnston to preacb anid
Dr. James to address the minister. Notice of Mr. D. Cuf»
rie's declinature of tbe cill to North Bruce, etc.,' was te'
ceived and leave to moderate in anotber caul was granted'
Mr. Linton submitted and read tbe report of tbe FinanCiel
and Statis-ical Committee, settitig forth in tabular forintbe
amounts con tributed by tbe diflerent congregations for
stipend, Scbemes of tbe Cboircb and aIl purposes, together
witb tbe average contributions per family and per mer'bef
for tbht samne, and a comparison bttween the contributions O
1887 and tbose of the itrece ding year, wbicb sbowfd a
marked increase. On motion uf Mr. McMillan seconded
by Mr. Wardrope, the report was received, tbe tbankS Of
Presbytery tendered to tbe Convener, and a sufficiOt
number of copies ordered to be printed to supply a copy for
ail tbe families of tbe congregations witbin tbe booflds,
Tbe greater portion of the time was devited to H-ome MliS'
sion business. Tbe reports of Mr. Findlay, superintendelit
of tbe Algoma Mission field and Mr. Tolmie, Convener O
the Home Mission Commiitee, baving been folly considered,
it was urged tbat no tffort sbould be spared to obtaill
ordained missionaries for Gare Bay, Day Milîs, Tarbut and
Rock Lake. As Gore Bay bas been selected as tbe judicial
capital of Manitoulirs, it was feit to be specially desirable
tbat an efficient minister sbould be secured to continue the
work whicb Mr. Campbell bas been so successfully cari'ying
on for tbe lest two years and a balf. Application was al50

made for tbe appointment of four catechists in addition tO
those alrearly in tbe field. Mr. John Tait's name Wes
ordered to be forwarded to tbe Àssembly's Mission Con"
mittee as a catecbist. Next meling of Presbytery Wes
appointed to be lield in Knox Cburcb, Paisley, on the
second Tuesday of December, at two p.m.-JAhiEs GOUR*
LAY~, Pref. C/erk.

PRESBVTRRY 0F BRANDON.-Tbis Presbytery met at
Minnedosa, Tuesday, September 4, at half-past seven p-11X"
After roll caîl and reading minutes the Presbytery prO'
ceeded witb tbe regular business. Mr. Murray reported for
tbe deputation appointed to visit Chatu anent arreats
and increase of contributions toward stipend. The
report was recaived and adopted arid the deputatiOli
tbanked. Dr. Robertson reported anient Rosedale Field,
recommending tbe division of Arden Field and the conneC'
tion of Bridge Creek Station witb the western part tO ttC
known as tbe Rosedale Field. The matter was referred t0
tbe Home Mission Committee, and afrerwards became thse
finding of Presbytery. Mr. Hodge reported that be bad
learned from Brandon congregation, also from Mi. Dougla5o
that aIl arrears had been paid Mr. Douglas by the congreii$'
tion. Mr. Todd requested tbat tbe sederunt of to.morroWl
evening, Wednesday, be devoted to public discussion O
Sahbatb Observance and Temperance. Request Wes
granted and Messrs. Bell and Robertson were appointed t0
open the discussions. Mr. Rowand, of Burnside, requested
leave of absence for tbree montbs, wbicb was granted. NMf'
Bell tendered bis resignation of the pastoral charge of Kilo'[
Cburcb, Portage la Prairie, in order to accept a call fr0 01
Beaver Dam congregation, Milwaukee Presbytery, whefle'
upon it was agreed to bold an adjoorned meeting of PresbY'
tery in Portage la Prairie, September 1,to co e-nsider thse
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tusi as corresponding me.mber. 'Mr. Todd reported that
lie had muderated ini a cali su a minister in Rapid City con.
&regstion, that the cati was in tavour uf Rev. T. Collin-
Courtb and the amcunt ut stipend guarantee(l was $8003
th Issioners were heard in support of the cali which was

I 5e sstained as a regular Gospel caîl and agreed tu place
111i the bauds of Mr. Court. Mr. Todd repDrted for the
Ioine Mission Committee. The toilowiug are the principal

points.' Grants were recommeuded to the different mission
filds and augmentel congregations witbin the bounds for
the Ps-st hait year That a spcciai reqoest be made for a
trs-nt of $175 for Chatu instead ut $125. That htave be
RIs-ted the Ilesie N st n Committee to employ Iev. A.8flith ai a Po sii r. That the Presi jytery 1ake steps
Cr diie the Arnreid into twu ar.d counect Bridge
Ceek Station with the western part. That Mr. Rees sup-

Ply Eikhorn during September. Supply was arianged for
rkXt m onths in as many fields as possible and the re-

ks-inder ieft with the Home Mission Comniittee. Dr.
O'bertsou then submitted minutes ut condaience with
e88rs ai nd Staiker in view ut affliction lateiy passed

tbOugh, which were adopted by Presbyîery. Mr. Murray
8s- suthoized to nioderate in a es-il to a minister in the

;1'seds-îe Field at such tirne as tbey are prepared to take
't ot8ep. Mr. Anderson was also appointed to similar

t'rvice in the Auburn Field. Dr. Robertson reported for
the depu'ation tu visit the Roscland Field a-nd recom-
tûended that owing tu the r d condition ut affairs the

Sesio bIî a that an interi m Session
t tu i to lXa1% the rnt ts ut the field. Agreed

lath next regular meetingj o! Presbytery be held st Pur-t'R l Prairie, Tuesday, i i rh ut December, at hait-ps-st
de P-mn., and that the Wednesday evening sederunt be
evoted tu public conference upon the toliowing subjects:

1« liy tc reach the indiffrent ; 2. l-ow to des-i witb

dis inquirers. The evening sederunt was devoted tu
e-dtscussion ut Tempenance and Sabbath Otservance,ztr Wvich resolutions were passed caiiing attention ut

1ý liters to the deliverance o! the General Assembiy un the
erriPerance question, and unging themn to use ail legitimate
tes-nls to secure the suppression ut the traffic, and recum-

tnlleding that a committee be appointed to coliect tactsi
s-i'erlt Sabbath desecration and report to Presbytery witb

recrnra ndt insanent future action. The coinmittee wss
sPpoi nted.-S C. MURRAY, Pres. C/ek.
WRESBYTERY uF MAITLAND.-This Presbytery met st

Inghs-m on September jis, with a fair attendance cf
Mirbers. The resignat ion o£ Mr. Ballantyne was con-
tde arties were heard. ,,On motion, duly seconded,

10110 ping motion was agie&iL1 : That tbe Presbytery,
e- tbnte resignation ut ýr. Bautyne, desire to

eOn record their deep regret in haviug to part with s-
roter ut s eal neae imeft al the mm

in ut Waiton. The Presbytery wouid also recognize
it r-titude the marked success with which the Great

duriOf t e Chur-ch bas crowned bis labours in that field
whii is short psst orate, and the strong bond ut union

bs-l hs existed and steadiiy increased between the pas.
-d l peuple. The Presbytery would furtber express

sCep SYmpahy with Mr. Ballantyne in view ut the delicate
ets-()0f is health wbich necessits-tes bis resignation,

s-ld the earnest hope and prayer that a change ut ci-51's-e for a short period will tully restune hiîn to bis for-
sOrvIgour and ens-hie him tu employ bis bigh and varied

?s-iiions in sume suitable field ut iab ur as God in
1Providence niay direct. The Presbytery would ex-

Pre's5 îoîiest sympatb y withi the congregation ut WaIton in
teIss they sustail in psrting with a minister wbo has been

"ePtionally successful as a preacher and s- past or, and
0Iassecured their warmest affection and esteem, andI

en~ al-so express the hope that a suitabie pastor ut God's
th e iWn-y soon Le placed over them. t was agreed that
d resIgns-tion take eftcet un October 7, and that Mr. Ross
VVe.isre the cunZregation vacant on Octoher 14, Mr. Ross

4eaPPointed Moderator ut Session. Messrs. Ilasivie and
CkeWere appointed in concert with the Session tu ar-

%d Or supply. The resignat ion ut Mr. Leask was con-
Ildee Commissioners were heard trom St. lelens and
ra!tAsbfield. Mr. LEask was asked tu withdraw bis

th ethai but oný account ut pensons-i reasuns, insisted
r4t h Presbytery should accept bis resignation. On

s, io uly seconded; the toilowing motion was uns-ni,
erOs fY psssed: The Presbytery, having heard cummission,

trlst. Helens and East Ashfield, and also MNfj
tesiuSi itstement ut personal reasons for adhening tu bis
W hailn te-o.e agee.tifcptssid resignation.
teh ary 0 su withe einto fM.Leask, the Presby-
1% 80ad i u much regret, realising that a very great gapt hlenor bouuds by the removal uf our esteemed f rc-
ther Wyhobas labcured su long and faithfoiiy in this part ut
zeal Lurdi s viueyard. Mn. Leask bas been a diligent and
tu hi5t8 Pioneer minisi er. His labours have not been conflued
distr5ýOwfl con-iregations, but have been devoted to a large

Ith in hiuron and Bruce, where the labouners were tew
fte efield. il ii long pastorate uf twenty-three years in St.
111, els and associatcd congregations bas been a record ut
r4 esistriai succtss. This Court loses an active a-nd faithfuleher. Mr. Leask hiss heen idetified witb the Preshy-
f,0 y 8slce ils urganization, and was its most efficient Clerk

- 41a- nv t'ln-atihf-ad-be liite the N-1w

McLenns-n ws-s appointed Muderato of Session. The
commnittee appointed to visit certain cqingr'egstions with s-
view to re-arnangement repurted that no'tIWng c[pId Le doue
in the meantime. A committee was appointe~ uajs
fluancial matters in Chalmers Church, Kincardine Town-
ship, a-nd report tu next meeting. The liat o! aid-receivi ng
congregations wss uiîy revised, anud grants ssked. Mn.
Rusa was sutborized tu moders-te in a cali st Wroxeter, a-nd
Walton and Mn. MacNs-Lb in Wbitecburch and Es-st Wawa-
nosh. The Cierk wais instructed tu certity Mn. Robent
Johustun, .tuden4 *0 the Sens-te ut the Presbyterian Col-
i eg* >10w- eaeli%4ssious were requested tu make thein
u~n' reti>m fi for holding missions-ny meetings and re-

Pott tu the Pneslytery.' A conference on Sabbath scbois
wiii Le heid st next meeting durng the eveniug sederunt.
Next meeting wil l e held s-t Lucknow on Tuesday, Dc-
cember ii, st une p.M.-JOHN MACNABB, Pr-eS. Cicr-k.

MONTREAL NOTES.

The Rev. John Ferguson, for ms-ny yesa s minister oftoun
Chunch in Brusseis, and more receutîy in Vs-nkieek Hill, is
st preseut on a visit tu Canada. Mn. Ferguso;n is now
labousing in Denver, Colorado, wbere Le Las had consider-
s-lie success.

On Thursday iast, the Presbytery ut Montres-i met in St.
John's Church (Russel lis-l) anud inducted the Rev. 1. L.
Morin, B. A, intu the pasturate of that Church. The attend-
ance was very lange, ms-ny being uns-hie to fiud seats. The
Rev. Professor Coussins-t, B. D., presided ; the Rev. A. B.
Cruchet, preacbed ; the Rev. R. P. Duc'os, sddressed the
minister ; and the Rev. G. C. Heine, the peuple. At the
close ut the service a social meeting ws-s heid, and brief cou-
gnatulstory sddnesses were given Ly Dis. Campbell and
Warden, Rev. Messrs. Fleck, Mackay, Chiuiquy, Lafleur,
and MacVican. Mn. Morin entera upon bis wurk as pastor
ut this French congre qtion with encuuraging prospects ut
success.

The RÎN.-F. Hi. jin, B.A., was on tbe 16th inst. in-
ducted into the Ps- rate ut the Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Loweli, Mssa. The Rev. R. H. Warden presided
and sddressed the congregation, s-nd the Rev. Prolessor
Scriimger, M.A., the minister. The attendauce was ilarge,
upwards O! 250 being present. On the evening ut the i8tb
mast. s- social meeting was held tu weicume the pastor and
bis bride, wben between 200 and 300 wene present. Mn.
Larkin bas been is-buuring in Loweli for the ps-st five
montha, during wbich period the congregation bs-s greatly
increased in number a-nd in flus-ucial s-bility. The Ss-bLsth
atteudance i,5 now uesrly 200, with a Sabbith school ut uver
ninety. The peuple are very much intenested in the cause,
and most active in their efforts to sdvs-nce it. The prospects
are moat cbeering a-nd Mn. Lsrkin is veny much encounaged
in his work. ____ _____

QUEBEC NOTES.

St. Andrew's Church, which bas Leen cîosed for repaira,
bas Leen psinted a-nd renuvated, and ws-s re-opened on
Sabbatb, 16th inst., when sermons wene preacbed in tbe
morning by the Rev. John Cook, D.fl., Principal ut Mon-
rnu Coliege, and senior pastur ut the churcb, and in the
eveniug Ly the Rev. A. T. Love, B.A., the paston. The
cougregation on Luth occasions was large, s-nd the collec-
tions liberal.

The governors ut Mgorrin Coilege, st tbeir iast meeting,
appointed the Rev. Dr. Campbell, ut Rentnew, as special
lecturer on Moral Phiiosupby for the comiug session. The
selection is an excellent one, as s-il whu know Dr. Campbell
spes-k in the highe&$erms ut bis capabilities in this depant-
meut.

The flue congregation ot Chalmers Church is about tu
lose their s-lie pastur ; the Rev. Dr. Mathews hs-ving s-c-
cepted the position uf Secrets-ny to tbe Psn-Presbytetiau
Council, wiii iikely sever bis conuection with this weaitby
congregation. A meeting ut Presbytery is tu Le beld on
the 24tb mast,, wbeu it is expected that, s-mong uthers, the
Rev. Dr. John Hall, of New York, wiii Le preseut.

The corner tone utfs- new Presbytenian Cburcb ws-s laid in
Sherbrooke two weeks s-go by the Rev. Principal Ms-cVican,
D.D., LL.D.. ut Montreal, wben sddresses were delivened
by Principal MacVics-n, Rev. Messrs. James Fleck, A. Lee,
the pastur ut the Churcb, sand Pitcher (Methodiat). AI-
though BRev. Mn. Lee bas only been recently settied, the
congrégation bas ms-de great strides.

OBZTUAR Y.

T Ms-S. DAVID HUNTER.

ns. David Ilunter, who died un August 26, s-t
the resi eut ber son-in-is-w, Mn. James Lemant, 126
Dovercourt Rus-d, Toronto, wssone ut Canadas eariiest
settlers.

She was s- zes-ious daugbter ut the Presbyterian Churcb.
lien youug busbs-nd leaned tows-rd another Lrs-ncb, but,
seeiug ber devotion, be went witb ber ; ws-s soon chosen
au eider, s-rd duing the five yes-rs tbey were sps-red tu-
gether tbey worked ioviugly baud in hs-nd tu spres-d the
benigu influence ut Presbyerianism sround their early ton-
est home. Shel d to see four sons anud two suns-in-is-w
Lecome eid ers.là

%abbatb %cbool Zeachcr.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

Oct 7, oh
18t8 THE COM MISSION 0F JOSHUA. {Joh:

GOLDEN TEXT.-Stand therefore, having Our loins
girt about with truth, and having on the breastplate of
righteousness-Eph. vi. 14.

SHORTER CATKCHISM.
Question 96.-" The Lord's supper serves many graci-

ous ends. Lt is a great feast for pilgrim saints here on earth :
it is a mneans to the public profession of religion, and to the
communion of saints. But most of aIl, it is a precious com-
memuration ut Christ and of His work. .- . The bread
as broken, and the wine as poured forth, represent the body
of Christ, broken for us and H-is blood shed for us." Par.
taking uf the elements is a public profession ut receiving
Christ and resting on Hlim alone for salvation. Faith is the
power by which the Lord's body is discerned. The benefits
of the ordinance are soul nourishment and growth in grace.
It is a visible symbol of the bond that unites ail Chribtians
thoughout the woild and in every age.

INTRODUCTORY.
Gcd's servants die, but His work goes steadily forward.

Moses had acccomplished the task given him to do, and he
lay buried in his solitary grave. During the years of wilder-
ness wandeting, bis successor was heing trained to carry on
the woik successfully, that Moses bai laid down. God
neyer leaves Himself without a witness or witbout a worker.

I. The New Leader.-Joshua, the son of Nun was
the chosen successor ut Moses. He was anative of Goshen.
He1tas abcut furty years of age at the time of the exodus,
so tNt he was an old ms-n of about eighty, when he becs-me
the leadcr uf the children of Israel. At that age he must
have been strong and vigorous, for after al the fatigues of
the settlement in Cana-an, be lived twentv-seven yes-rs
longer. He had the natural erdowments and courage of the
soldier. lie was appointed to lead the Israelites in their
fight with Amalek soon after the exodus. In the first verse
of the chapter he is spoken of as Moses' minister. In this
serv'ice hecscquired much expcrience in govtrrsing the people,
and in the main he posessed their confidence. He was one
ut the spies sent from Kadesh Barnea, to find out the con-
dition of the country. lie and Caleb were the only mem-
bers oftLte deputation that brought bs-ck a wholly favours-ble
report. Now, ater the death of Musep, the divine com-
mission cornes to him. For this great office he was specially
qualified and he was speciaily caiied. He did not seize upon
it at the promptings ut perspnial ambition, neither was he
cslled to it by the vote of the peuple. " The Lord spake
unto.Joshua." 

-h pnnII. The New Leader's Commission.- eopig
ut the commission contains an approvîng tribute to bis pre.
decessor, " Muses, my servant." lie whom Gcd describes
as His servant can only be une wbose character is good and
upright, and whoçe service is Iaithtul and devoted. It is
nuticeable that the comma-nd tu lead the Israelites intu the
promised land cornes to him who had counselled this course
when he returned as a spy from viewiug the land. Thet
the peuple murmured against him ; now God commands
bim tu go forward. They were encamped on the east
ut the Jordan, and they were cornmanded to cross the
river which separated them frum the land that God
had promised to give them as their inheritance. There
were nu bridges by which the river could be crossed.
At that season it was greatly swullen by the spring
fioods. There were about 2,000,000 peuple and large
numbers of cattle to make the passage. As at the be-
ginning ut their wilderness march they ps-ssed miraculously
through the waters uf the Red Sea, su at its close tbey
were tu pass the Jordan by the visib!e manifestation of
the divine help. Their faith and obedience would be put
to the test. The boundaties of the land were cles-ny de-
fined, «IFrom the wildernesq," the Arabian Desert in
wbich the Israelites bad su long sojuurned ;tbe southern
limit ut their possession. " And this Lebanon," the lofty
peak far in the distance, but visible to them in their present
encampment, marked their northern boundary. "lEven
untu the great river, the River Eupbrates, ail the la-nd ut
the Hittites." This defined the eastern boundary, tbougb,
by reason of their disobedience, that did not become the
limit uf their eastern extensiun- 4ill tW.,, time of David.
"And untu the great se.Jç»varîV the àAng down uf the
su." The Mediterranean wks tbob e ;hè western buundary
ut the land ot Israel.

Ill. The New Leader's Directions and Encour-
agements.- He was tu be invincible. " There shall not
s-ny man be able to stand betore thee al the days ut thy
life." The real ccnditicn ut bis successful leadership was
God's presence with him, and this was freelyiand gracious-
ly ýremisQ. I"As I was with Muses, sou Awill be with
theýù: 1 wilj nut fail thee, nor forsake th&" 'Tbq.jnaG
who ig' thus assurcd cannut fail. Jushus- is coùxqnandecL.,o
be strong ard of a guud courage. That ineans tbatý he was
tu be morally strung and cours-geous. Physicai suten h is
nut tu be dtspised, but it is nut ingeparablt from ba ~ness
and mural cows-rdice. The athlete ms-y be ntvra v.lspi-
cabie ; a child suffering for Christ>s sake is a moiM hero.
TF Jushua was 2ztri be-a vigurous leader h e - tuben des

8elFI-- 261, 588 637
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!5Dnrhlez.
SUFFEStING buinanityrcad Carbalie Smokc

Bail a.tlvertiseme.nt, cures Diseuses of the
Nase, Throat and Lungs. Sec page 626.

EvEN nt $7,oaa a year a judge's life is fuil
of triaLIs.

MANY an old book lias ta be bouill avcr
ta kccp the piece.

Tiiiv put tacits in a carpet ta keep, it
dawn, but they put tax on tobacco ta lcep it
up.

A cAT makes tlic most noise wvhen cvcry-
thirag is stili-that is, cvcryîtaing but the
Cat.

IT is the men wha wzite poctiy when they
don't have ta that the public can never for-
cive.

A IIANANA bakcd in is skin about teti
minutes andi caten with a littie sait is deli-
clans, vcry digestible andi very nutritious.

e% exchange says:- Statt your boys in the
right truck. That's casier saiti than danc ;
it requires considerabie switcing somectirnes.

APOaLLO USeti ta charn tlic b.-asts with bis
music andi you wiil notice that the sea ser-
pent aiways happens ta corne up whec the
lyre happens ta be at the tirme.

GivisG for missions is a tender snbject ta
sorte peaple. Il Mat I give, saiti a liard.
shell, Ilis nothing to -.olody." II I fuily bc-
lIeve you,» said lits interlocutor.

JoNris (ta Rabinsan, wcary andi footsarc).
Ileen fishing, Robinsan ? Rabinson Vains.
joncs: Ci. ,rh n.tything? Robinson Naw;
didn't es-en catcn the iast train home.

COLLECT-OR <on his tenth vit) : Lookc
a-berc; hosw many more limes dic yau wvant
me ta cal! wath ibis littl. accounit? liti
Os-erdur: %Vhv,-eina, 1 don't care if you
neyer Cal! again.

Tuini.zy (baslifuliy, andi removing is
bat spasmodica[Iyi. Is tsàs «iîcinncr in t
?-laid: Sbe is, but sbe's engaged Tublley

<wba settieti tbings iast ni-,bt). 1 know At-
l'la the young man.

GORGEous swetl (ta wt(é) 1'm g-,ng ýut
ta sec a frienti. Wifc: V'ou umean you arc
guiog for a Ilink , but rz,,r,, .1 )vu uu 1. i
disgrace Van fores-or by eating an appie right
here. Ile remnains.

IIs there aoy way ta malte new furniture
look as though hhall been madie a century
ago " asks a cetrresporident. Thete i% A
houseful il chidren seull da At oîncty ane
tuimes out af a bundred.

Somit onc threw a beati of cabbage at an,
Irish orator, while hie was uaakîog a specc.s
once. lie pauseti for a second, andi said :
IlGentlemen, 1 only asicet for your cars. IL
don't care for your beatis."

HF was rnumbling about taugh steak andi
cold coiTce, andi making himseif generally
disagrecable. II Don't grume! su civer yunar
breakfast, John," said bis wife. Ilnobody is
going ta take it. Mway fromt you."

A LiTTLE girl, alie years aid, having at-
tendeti a soirce, being asked hiy bier mother,
an returning, how she enjoyeti herselt, an-
swcred: II I arn fui! af happines; 1 couldn't
bc any bappier uniess 1 could groiv."

%IISTRaSS - Did Van tell those ladies I was
wias out, Britiget ? Bludget : Vis muin.

Mlistress - Diti they say anytbmng? Bridget :
Vis; wan seti ta thme allier, I did'nt s'pose

we wud foind iber in ; she on the strates mnst
av- the tabac.

SELF-THBEAflIRG NEED ot .

thitade ti f:Aut p4fzm/hya,. through the cye.
Azents cotin packet
by mai! uS., do= s mn4î$?s&
WVbicon i1au(ae2irur Co.. T'oronto,

Ontuario.

C HURCHR
sND SCHO OL IIEATING

1,lý i 1 P b IULI'ITS, CHAIRS.

Adotr Fura s c.f the latt !MPra'Cýd

GE 0. F. BOSTWICK,
24 Froný Street West, -Toronto.

~STERBROOK EN

opulai Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Salea by all Statlonera

Q.rniuu, SON &.tCO.AzgL, Montrec

SEOURE STRONO,
HARO TEETH FOR

BABY.
NOT FOR SUMMER ONLY

BUT FOR THE YEARS TO COME

N t nl n tho, bot snintuer unautl la
r4t 1* il it ooit praîaounoed by laedicat

non as thoe saicît diet tai liras-nt Chalora la-
faitit, but Ita blatary ai Wl y0ara* Use lu
1s'ory quarter of tho globeo dainonstratos that
ebtidlreut fed an INe-mite. ITI151k Food lire
uotod for itemn desbi niiuscle, sudi aloo for
erur, bard toetti; tiAls Icit qîîaltty la doserv.
toit af note tu tis country.

lié-lite'. F~ood ti; attasinuat li limient on.
nlorius consaîawptiaia tbrimugb tho Influence
of the, xnedteftl parofession. ttazuliat andi pain.
lablot sont an application ta

SAULT 9T1E. M~AHIR CANAL.

Notice toi Coutraotors.

S MAtD TENDERS addressd ta tica intiez.
signel nd oadorsed 1'Tenders for thse Saisit

Site MaieCansal." wtl be orcOttodOtti'Lie oleu
nota tino arrivusl of thre eraiti and western
.. ails on Tt'i SDAY tire a3rd day af Octabor
ilext. 1r tire formation and constaructian ai a

* ;1sai n thse CaiaArsi eidu 0t tise ris-er,
çrrugli tu I.la.nd af st. Mary
Tue o -rks wilt bc, lt la two icianue. cacaof

wh-iis Will tambraco tiso foronîttou 0 tiue CAMUi
rusV.e 5 t tino SBàa1d. iio Ca t...tà.A. .1 AUCkBe

etc. Thne atieîr. tbe deoponta andi vsidentag ai
tino cisannel-tray at both n cds af tise canal;
constructiotn of pters. etc.

A niap af thre Iocality. togetb.)t wits plans
anti pcilcatlans of tae warii. ea be seen at
Lis ottice ou andi ataLr TUESD&Y. tise gth day

uctotter cxt. %- rire pr-utile5trlas ai tentIez
cars alsio ba ahtailned. A ilie Claus 0f Informa.

Uo. relative ta tise works. =s lie Seon at thea
cfice of tho Local OMfcor la theo Taown oi Sault
Ste. Marie. Ont

iatu.tng contractoit arc, reqoostoi to beuar
tn tutd tia tenders wIli net b ho ciittlnid

unlesa inade strlctly la accardanco wtI thre
pfittat isaris and accounpanted by A lette-
btating tisaS Uic persan ar porions tendcrlug
havae careT ully axanncd the, locality andI tise
nature of th.,. o' rli found la thre trial piti.

la tire case of flenis. tisera muet bo attacbcd
tire aemai anguàatnren of tise fult ame, thre
nature ai tbe occupation anti residonce af ecci
uonaber ci thae rmne: aid farter, a teink

depcal± roeipt for theo auin c! 3200W0 mueit
aecompaay tbe tender far thoecanal andi lckls;

.nti a batik aieposit receipi for thre ein of 87.8W0
muet accompaay thre tonder for tise ielmin
and titienllg 0! Lthe cinl-way nt eatncds,
pieu. etc.

Thre respective depcsit roceipto--eboeb a -lunct hu aceeptoti-must ha endorsati avcr ta th.e
Mainiètr at l<&ttways andi Cwaas. andi tril ho
forfoitcai if tire party toudcrlng decllaca enter-
in& loto contract, fac tire, tracs. aI the, rates
and on tire teris statet in tire Olier submitteti.

Tire deoasit receltpt tirai soat ln tii ie re.
trncrd ta tire rezpectivo parties wirolla tenders
arc ot Acceptet.

This Departmont dci nit. bos-ve-, bind
iteel! ta accoPt tise ta-eeste c ny tendes-a

Byore. P. BRADLPY,
seretarm

DepArtasont of Rsllways and Canzis.
Ottawea. SU Anuaft 1888 f

Guaranteeci to give Perfent
Satisfaction.

1e&cfÏ7ead
Bewvare Of comnio, Imnitaions.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
1Washing Blues.

Use James'Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

?MANU'iiiCTrURED:

Plymouth, England.

M

IT IS A WELL IZCN'OW'.N FACT

McCOLL'S
/~/LARDIN E,

it c1t4own. a.rd mosi retiable Maachuine Oit in
th~~rr 0 e mer . lheehe, s anad Mii

Obae%, watt fiind i teciated»I t heir atavaniage ta
Immii tapon gcllisg tht "Genuise .artiinc" wiaen
the ak fer ai. owing te su mcli nferior oit tang
sot1d tir the sanne name by aunscempuou' dealer%.
iVe arc the sole =anîaf.cturers of tht "Genaine
Laric." Eveey barrel beanded.

McCOLL BROS. & CO'Y,
TOICONTO.

EDWARO LYE & SONS,
- ORGAN BUILDERS,

18 isSt. nb st Stt Toronto,
BlkI i he Orv s inSi. An-

Chareh, or ; resbyîellan
- ~ Church, Art: e; Si ndtiuew
- Clnurch, r , inta

Ëa. . e renIa &ý uChurtw,

I'sung, Miatini or Iiaadtung Carrdages or Cariuag-e
Supplies. ashouldt ce

A R STRONG'S-
FULL STOCK 0F li rig ¶o i Vtacnt, Teronto lunis-

Light CoIounred FELT HATS tri Ail Lonuden ncana <tttzan 'nV.
STRAW HATS, Imaproved perfete Geste fer finggUir.. ?ns-.

FINE MANILLA HATS, iltUn Ciart7M 4.g. li rnc 14tcct«
Fashiarsable STYLES. , . s'r-, Jbti Seaus andi ait paris gmeiplemc

lt.. tanilla and soit Fclt Hail for (-Clgymeiî a Fiait inaforsmaion by caînpetcrnt ltitdanta.
J. Il. AR.NSTRONG. MTI'G CO. <Ud)

Osur $4,00 SillIt iai taithaut eseqalioul the 1
i,Cst Hat, ianuf=cured 4n the Dominionc for te t;tlctph, u.nada.

Sirice. A tiberai discoiunt ta clergymean.

JAMES H. ROGERS, mnl tomYodr i orcidl
Cor. King & Church Sta. Toronto. nititif, Ccycriaa or Crttu;.

-qWRIGHT & CO.e
ART ÈRNTJRE .A ATn

DESIGNERS uAS WVOOD CARVERS,

MANTELPIECES
Alto -

6Ui niai 6-S
miro"1 t4TICititT - TORONT(

LAWS ON 'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Maktes mi el' ions IIEEF TEA.

It ila gr il cr m it È
nu:riîous à c1 s. v P e ic et at al

Recomuacnded t he leading physicians.

SOLE CODMIGNEES

IOWDEN, PATON &CO0,
M FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

CO MM u1UIN WI NES,
Peire IsIanù Vineya-rès.

PELEE ISLAND, LAI<EERIE.
.,--'.---.__________

N.

J.S.HAmiLToN & C.
B RANTFORO.

SOLE- cE:NTS FOR CANADA
OuarComunion AVine, " Su. Augutine 'ie

iargeiy by the PresbyterAan ciergy throu,ut.c e

ST. Amt:rvaaac-A liait: sweet red seinc. 1,a
froo :the Virginia Sedug andi Catasea£w econtauns nouddcd spirit. ilricesinS 5 gi.lî. la-10cula. lois, S1.40: 20 gal, tots. $2.o;t.d
gah, $a.,-2. Cass A2 iîs.. S4.Se0. .aait
sol lied. SatiiJacdion gauaraniee AdrsJ

Arentsfor Canada for thse Rejet litand Viser
the West View Virmesards. Pelet 14.anti; tie
Islandi WViue & Viiieyard Co. (Ltd.), liranîf
Petet Islandi

0
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Manywoenfin~ 1 _ l

'fidi spen , 1\fo\,Vashingr dishes, windows, carpets, lean-
ing house, etc. %t , but be cause of its wonderful cleansing
Properties are afraici to have their clothes wvashed with it.
Weii, in the past ten years the consumption of Pearline has
exc-eeded 15,000,000 aka(es and no complaints, butE
ri1nferous letters praising it. VVhy, becauselPEARLINE
I" absolutcly harrnless intt place, and one of the best
places to put it is in 1.wash tub. You can soak your
ý'es linens and laces 'ir Pearline and water for a mnonth
'with perfect safety. That's 'as much Pearline as they woulcl
get if they weý,re washed in1 ce a week for twenty years.
W12could flot afford to spe(: ur timne ai\d mnoney in telling
the public, tlïmh the news aper ,~ snle thingy about

Merine n ldfot stand thé 1sf, and the sooner y ou
test it, th(ý'eXnèr youlIl know that PEARLINE will do
41ore than we claîM for it. 1It is as pure and harmless as the
fiies imported castile soap. Jt's success hias broughlt out

iraydangerous imitation-. ?esvarcof thens. JAMEý\ýS lYLE, New York.

THE TEMPÈËA ~CE AND GENERAL

LWfe Assurance Company,
Y NSEADOFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWY1NT -AND
YGRADUATED PREMIUM-

?sOf thts Company are meeting with unîversai favour among the insuririg public.
peciai advantages'gîven to TIotal Abstainers.

à -W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VIEP
Zilster of Edzicat ion. ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ., VIC ERSIDIENTS.

a.e IDENT.

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.

'ENÉýIDEI SSOHN . PIANO.+ COMVPANY,
~4,~4~NMANUFACTURERS 0F

naled in elegaîsce of consruction, heauty of finish, easy and eyaWIhetidîtpuch, Ê_teniess and purity
of tone.

'AMER ICAN PIANOS, CANADIAR AND AMERICAN OROANS.
econd-hand Pianos snd Organs on smaU weekiy or monthly payments.

~~IG STREET WEST, - - - TORONTO.

WHAT., EVERYBODY NEEDS

-(LILL TlT ST1U~U IIand VITG OR,
Aufi tho best imeans of securing these benefits is by takiuig regularly

4ài1111jj NSTON FUID BEEF Fl dB f
THE- GREAýT STRENGTH GIVE-R.

4. Warming, In-,igorating and Pa1aable Beverage.

"iFIlS LIKE A GLOVE.00

T HOMSON'S
LONDON MADE

>< GLOVE-FITTING

CORSET
PERFECTION! BEAUTY!! COMFRTH!!

Approved by thre whole Polite World.

5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
'À MANUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.

~ Dry (oods snerctuxnts in the Dominion

7 LSAL AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WHIlTE, JOSELIN & C0.

BUTCHER'S IANTISEPTIC INHALER
AND INHALATIONS.

An UnrivalIed Remedy for the Treatment and Actuai Cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf'ness,
Hay Fever, Asthma, Bronehitis,

Relaxed Throat, Hoarseness,
Difficuit and Fetld Expectoration.

Endorsed by teÎedn yiasofCanada and the
Uni Sta1ýs.

Dr.'r7?r~renê, f Montreai aays: I have used the
Inhaler in very many cases and wjth uniform success, and be
lieve it the best yet invented for diseases of the Nose aud
Throat."

Dr. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, in a letter to the Company,
says : In my opinion it is just what is required in this
Province in the treatment of catarrh. Asthnia, Bronchitis and
Consumption, in fact, in ail diseases of the respiratory organs.
The principie invoived la sound. and this system of treatment
is bound to corne into universal use in the near future."

Dr. Fitzhenry Cam1 il, ex-Surgeon to the British Army,
says "I feel cofintqsq1er possesses the truc principie
by which medicatioi?çarNîe c d dîrectiy to a diseased mem

> AJiS.PTIC INHALER CO.,
1!8 1XIng #4t. EnstTORONTSO.

HOMEQ

COMPANY. q/,,

OLARE BRUS. & 0.
PRESTON, ONT./'4

Write for Iiiustrated catalogu of the
iargest variety and best Coal and Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers manu-
factured in Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY-FOUR SIZES.
Estimates cheerfuIiy given any one.

XtF Mention this paper.

(3

xx

Vice.Premidentus Wi. ELLIOTT, Esnq., EDW, Hoo1»,if , Bq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREEI'
.T . -. M4 C.V OX4LZD, fanagéng 1Director.

0 0 0 o-o
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MEETINGS 0F PRESB}'TR.

PARis.-In Knox Church, Ayr., October 9, at
en a.m.

BRANTFORD. - At Atwood, on Noveinber 13, at
half-past two p. m.

WHITBY.-At Bowmanville, on Tueeday, Oct. 16,
at half-past nine. ar.

BRANDON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
December ii, at half.past ses-en p.nî.

LANARK AND RrFR&%.-In St. AndrewsqChurch,
Carleton Place, on Tuesday, Nûv. 27.

MONTREAL. - In the Convocation liall of the
Presbyterian College, on Tuesday, October 2. at ten
a. m.

ToROxarO.-In the usual place on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 2, at ten arn., and in Erskine Church, at haif-
past seven put., samte day, for the induction of Rev.
W. A. Hunter, MU.A.

KNOX COLLEGE.
TIhe Session wîll open on Wednesday, October 3,

on which day, ax thrce p m., the Opening Lecture
witl be delivered by the Rev. Dr. Gregg.

hos superior excellence proven in millions of homie,
for more ihan a quarter of a cenîury. It is used by
thé Unitedi States Goverument. Endorsrd by the
heads of the Great Universiîieî as the Strongest,
Purent, and Inost Heaxhful. Dr. Prices Creamn Bak-
ing Powdcr dues nouicuaxain Ammonia, Lime, or
Alum. Sold onlv in canis.

PRICE BAKING POWVDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

PURE, NEALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Evervwhere.

WDMAN'S MEDICAL COLLECE,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO,

F&jdnuuncements, etc., apply to

~NG ARA, CEIRONII'II OD K1
Nervous,ier and Y idney Disea-es by Absorption.

By this p Re egc e,/re introcluced throughi
the pores o0 the ll t e ilnto circulation, re-moving ail impur eT Ywe ~ahe tffctuil
cures Rheumatis s rulJ s m se''see
ralgia, Dropsy, Jaundf, ghte isease of the
Kidaeys, Blood Poiso bg, llercurial Ulcers, Fever
Sores, and ail Femna eompiai uts, etc., etc. I
medical okili bas heen haffled in t reatîng !,our case
cornte and you wsll fiad a cure ia this treetinent

MUNRO BAT I CO, 304 Parîtament StreCet, city.

W. H. STONE,7/THE UNDERTAKER,
4;19 3,19 .% T à1-E El'

>The Flues Hearse it thé world. Phone. 932.

OUNG, I
[fE7'IEAOINC UNDERTAKER,
f-347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679- I

WEST END OYE WORKS,
DYERS AND SO 1IýERS.

Gents' <Iething <aâ id~eds
F4SprYlaitr. ',

CI -ik Merinos changed to lighter colours.

iV..pV. J. ROBINSON9
J(Late of London, England.)

661 QUEEN ST. W.9 - TOBONTO.
N. B.-AII work donc on the premises.

POWýDER
Absolutely Pure..

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in coxupetition
with the multitude of low tent, short weight, alurn or
phosplate powders. Sold only in cans.
ROYAL BaKING POWOER CO. xo6 Wall St., N. Y.

CHINA,
CLASSWARE,

'41 £ROCKERY,
SIL VER

PLATED

ART POTTERY

Oeof the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHN ETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

HQ,ýITI1 * DEY* CLEELONIWON, oNr., -.- CANADA

PA T'R, J-/ ljCESS LOUI/SE

JSTRUCTION
KXTî NSI V/T HOROUGH, PRACTICAL.

tion, Butsiness Cous, Etc.
Diî-LOMAs and TEACHING CFRtTIlICATEs granted.

C/jmatae erce#tiona//y kea/tluy.
CHARGFS NIODERATE-Board, Lauudry and

Tuition for year, feom $J3N upwardq,
For Circular address-

Net1em REV. E. N. ENCLISH, MA.
Nx embegins Sept. 5th. PRIîNCIPAL.

When týJ3 aby Cries,
flnd ont why.7lsfea 5sifim*roferly
nourîshed, îî îs i AuIly'/ akýik

RIDG 'S FOOD
makes healtley. joyous children. Tey it.

-- RIEGULATS
THSE

BOWELS, BILE & 1}LOOD
CURES

ail 610od Haa cors,
l'y.rtcjsia, Lier ConIJIUIIWpie et, Scrafuia, and
al uBlroken DoivieCon-
ditions of the S>ste,:

ATFIORD, ONT.
My daugh , er severe atîack o f

Scarlet Fever ,7 ,e sken dowfl
1 spent hundres0 £W o44with but litte satisf ctioý Be (bre she had
taken one bowtle o huxdock Blood Bitters,
here svas a remarkable change, and now she

is entirely cuîcd. MRS. IIOPPFRTON.

bIKIN

A 94IN41 E 4 R.4'l( Il rnny cannée a
feiesrulug ore. Victoria <aubolic .4alve

and ail @ores

And 'thé attendance of over 300 Studenis at the
Cýanada Busiuesu <elleue, tChathani, dur-
iug the past year proves that the Young Men and
Womnen of Canada and the United States are nosw
alive to this fact. For handsome catalogue address,
D, McLACHLAN, Principal.

F.HEWSON, GLAMS AND GEN.

A. Seealy

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST, - TORONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Vouge Street).

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANIHO FOR SPRINC
SHOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CARPENTERS, CABINET MAKERS,

AND UPHOLSTERERS,

a 1-2 IEL-?1 AT., - TORONTO.

Carpets ma l, cleanexi and laid. Haie matteesses
reeovated an~ made lover. Fueniture repairing and
upholsteriug neatly sud peomptly dune. AIl wonk
sent for aad deliveeed free of charge.

la Please take notice that we make a specialty
of doing ove Parlour Suites and ail kinds of Up.
holstering work equal tu new ; alto Furniture Ré-
pairiug anîd Jobhing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guaeanteed. Give

us a caàl ad he convinced before going elsewheré.

C. Nu W. TEL COB
Sp»clal 7Me>éesenger

- Department.

0 $ BSSLr URISHED
00 INSTANTLY.

0 N otes doivered and
Parcels carried to any
p/art of the city

DAY OR NIGHT

Special rates quotad~e. for delivery of Circu-
lars, Handbills, Inxvi.

i tations, etc. Rates,
eto., apply Generai

12 KING ST. EAST, 3 TORONTO.
TELEPHRONE NO. 1144.

~/~P1IA N OS
At 0RGANS, unequaallcd lu the world fer beauty of tome and durabllty.

IT0R0NT0'y-TEMPLE 0FO OF USE pLY 68 KING ST. WEST.

Ottawa Ladies' College.
Chartered 1869. Situation hcalthy, beautiful and

commanding.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 5th, s
Appl to DONALD GRANT,

- - _ SEcRETrARP.

ORVYN HOU SE, 348 JAR-M visS SFFET, TORONTO, Ba
and Day Scleo Ya Ladies. This Scbh
ha% a well.earn 4 atj for the best inteîlectes
training and oaEel u clu e VCI
departmient n( e pe nî versightO h

Pincipal, we ose aim ta e thoroughl,.0school, and to prov*e o re'î t uil efhl1Cd
Christian Home h e f1 odern Languageu1 Instrul,
mental and VocaleMusic, Dawing, Paiuxîng, aflà
Elocution tanight by compttent teachers.

Ttrms moderate. A liberal reduction made tO the
claughxers of clergymen.

MISS HAIGHT, Princ,ý0a1

C N EGATIONAL SINGING
IJae c f Psalmody in St. Bernard's Church'
Glas% ~ pe red to conduct classes tinsuc«
tion e!ove art on reasonable ternis. AddrO
car f AN ODA PRESBYTERIAN, 5 Jordan St., ToroDt"O

INION BUSINESS COLLECE,
* * KUNG!91ION: * * 1xper nced Teacli s Practical Wor

Course embraces L pn g knBs

nesç Arithmetic, Bu ~ rCpondence, 5lSM~
Hand, lTelegraphy, Corerfa.l 15aw, Actual BU135
ness Practice. »r91P r e(lf Jsunushil'
i4prclty. Send/ Calendars.

To KAY & WOOD, Piicipals-

ONTA RIO

AG ICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Co S.rsé y specially adapted to the waflts
you nmen who intend to be armers. Excellétt

l 1 tuitcs oracrIviring a thoroîîgh knowledgéo
zive Itiockt, »aInylug ,,,[ VoerinBVfr

mCincue. For circular, apply to
Guelph, Sept., 1888. JAMES MILLS,MA

CLINTON H. MENEEIY BELL QJM~A
TROY, N .Y., >~

MANUFACTURE A SUPERb GaADE r
Church, Chime and ci l éls

MENEELY &kýQMPA NY
WEST TROX el/BELLS

Favoeably kîsr?#n_'TUEpTl00 ,inl
1828. Churcli, fhîpe Vj6ooie.2j5

and other boui8. al o/hxm itudY

MeSliane Bell Fouindrys
Fi.nest Grade of BoUDé

Chimes and 1I fr C UITC
5
'0

anteexi. Send fa a
HY. McShIANE TI

Id.U S. M.ntio titi's papr...

i E Bll ofPre ýé rr
chools, Fiýe. __ a

SVAN DUZEN &MTI, soeuotL

~i 7BLYMYER MANUFACTURIG1
-. CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLSý

In &Il thé rdOPUM Hb Ità Or,.1JSeP110
theresbut one Ren us.,rjr

Wr bhavenred more ian Io,(0raxes Nob

tbis, and wriî ttiluJ. 1-htephelus t., eh 9 O

~ARD8S •L oN Iacy FreJtevelEdg ldl at Id era
Se suid Iur>0  i ,eftal x.Pautl j

xl s vIt &cS n ,cipf.
1

,ll

T NTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIO1.G
leORCHESTRAL and GOANSCOO

T Tborough insructiîon in every brascitý.eVocal, tnstrumental, and Tlîeoretical. 1 tquai edteaiv C.1 1- 
5 idi9 j

hé reafdy euale belsr. ax'dwil contaifl cerf5 deé0arge amn~t iesdcpacioxi music la ta
0f Orchsral t.u iîoche special advan

t
a afdi 

experience ili, Or, ste fSXy perforruers. o o
lake pari X corsza itgepixcél!i O w
ciasica rs lietîs prlci aieFBt i
lectures ou llh.ý yatc, acuutir axd a iber Subjct sa dl
'o a P ropnusical éducation.TEE:-Oasf

prvt on, $5 to $30. For fnie arti 00-rrF. TO RINGTON, Direcor iOî4lc

640

rdock

1 ý i

.1


